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Caee r 1 
Suhmltted by Kaneaa Ci ty General Hoepital # 1 
K&neas City, Missour i 

l'.arried white felll!lle I eae :51. Four yeera prior to adnleei on eM noticed a 
perineal and vulvar prur1tue which pereisted, More aevere in laet 6 montha. The 
patient wee 6 monthe pregnant at time of admi esion. Vul va and perineum ehow large, 
flat , moiat pat chee around the vagi nal or 1ficee ond rectum. Vagina l mucoea 1a 
Cloderatel:y thi ckened, with ex tens ion of wa:rt:y growths i nt o t he vagina. Cervix 1e 
eoft , bluish, ~1th a white d1acharge . 

Serology and Fre i teet, negative . 

The perineal leeton •-aa biopeied a t the tlme of delivery in September, 1950. 
In November, 1950, the leeton bad extended coo:plet~ly eurround11l8 the anua, labia 
l:l!.Jora and labia oil:ora, and into the vaginel vault. Two moothe afte r delivery, 
~ vulvectomy vae pe rformed. On all edmlee1one and biopeiee, eeeentially the 
ame picture ~e eeen . 

Tbie elide ie taken from one of the areas at t he time of vulvec t omy. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
liO'l'E S : - ----



Caec # 2 
Subcltted by the Un1vera1ty of Kansas M~d1cal Center 
IW>eas City, Kaneae 

The patient vee a 70 year ol d, white , female, attended at Un1vere1ty of 
Ke.ns!U! l<!edlcal Center with a 6 month his tory ot' 1tch111!!, pn1n, ~d burn111!! of 
rulva. T"nere vae a hietory of operat ion in 1~2, for a malignancy near the 
ute:rv.a. 'this record is not available. Physical erem!n.at1on diacloeed a fi=, 
pedunculated, leaion of the r!ght vulva, vhlch wee slightly indurated . 

Laboratory examinat ion wae non-contr ibutory. 

The excleed spec imen conatated of a nodular, ulcerated lesion, ~~aeuring 
2.5 en. 1n diameter . It e:~rtended into the eubcuteneou.e ttaeue for l Cl:l. 
i'ulvecta:y vae dane . Slide 1e frcm either elde of the vulva . 

* ~ ~ * * * * * * * * 
N 0 T E S: ---- -



Caee ;'f 3 
SUbmitted by the Univeraity of Kanee.a !~ed.tcal Cent er 
Kansae City, Ka11ee.a 

A 3~ year old, color ed, f emal e entered t he clin ic in 1928 wtrh a complaint 
of lnter-menetrual bleeding end menorrhagia of 6 monthe duration. Bi oFeY wae 
t aken, but no treatment g iven. Sll<ie i s fratn thta mater ial . 

She was bi cpaie<i at ve.rioua time!' wit hout the>::8Jl Y until 19117, ·~hen ~COO r 
rad ium was given. On 9 - 17-46, because oi' t he enlarged abdomen and p re.eeure 
S j'Iqltoms, a hys1:erect any WM performed. '.i'he u.~erus ve t gbed 450 grama and was 
lobulated . A cervixJ as euch~ or carcinoma was not recognized . However) a small 
oe ·<ne eeen. T'ne pati ent developed a n abece.,-s, an<i. generalized peritonit is , end 
d ied on 9 -28-48. 

* * * * * * ~ * * * * 
N 0 T E S: 



Caee i 4 
Sub=itte~ by Dr. R1cha_rd Johneoo, Ellla F1echel State Cancer Ro•pltal 
Coluoble, M!seourl 

Th1e 70 ;year old white femal e had f. "fallen )lomb" of 10 year• duration. 
There wee min1llllll vo.ginal bleed1r.g for the peat 2 moot he . Intermi t tent back 
pain in the tower doreal and lumber regi ons. She had 7 nome.l presnenciee. 
Spontll.Deoue eenopru.tee at eae ~0 . 

Physical examtnatio~ revealed c~lete procidentia wlth cystocele and 
rectocel e, and a superficial ulceration on t he cervix, 1•5 c~ 1n diameter . 
!lo 1nduratl.on. T"ne uterus we,s no:rme.l in ehe . There vns h;yper tene1on, and at:1 
epparent1y old ccmpreeelon fracture of T- 12 end L- } . VQ81nal panhyeterecto~ 
vee done following biopey, which ~reeled neoplas ia . 

Tbe patient died 11 l!!ontbe after operation. The dio.gnoais wae cerebrovas
cular accident. No evtdence of recurrent tumor, but patient wee not autopsied. 

* * * * * ~ « * * * * 
NOTES: --- - -



Caee I 5 
Submitted by St . Joseph Hospital 
Keneae City, M1seouri 

Whlte female, age 79. Two or three daye vaginal bleeding, 3 weeks before 
adm1ee1on . "F1 brotda" (?) removed from uterue 1~ year;, prevtoue . G<! lfoam biopey, 
made f'rOi!l vegine.l eecretion, accar;panied epecl.ll:en . Yaoinel examination reveal.ed 
a larae, nO<iuler, herd, =•a "feele ll!!:e C!l, and SUJ:gical rel!>oval ie illlpoeeible" . 

Coneul tat!on with proc~olog1et rcveeled a •~11 -fi.xed maee with involvement 
of the upper 3 em et the poeter1or vagina l wall . Ro involvement of rectal mucosa. 
The ma.ea undollbtedly involved the upper portion of the rectal-'fe.ginal septum. 
2ollow1ng biopsy, the patient ~ae treated with external radiation, l~BOmgm. hours 
to the cervt.x, and 21o00 r to each of ~ parte. 

The last follow-up ''"" on 2-1-51, ead the condition wee excellent. llo 
tUII>or mass wae palpable. 

• * * * * * + • * * • 
N 0 T E: 5: -----



Case I 6 
Subnltted by J . H. Hill, M. D. , Trinity Lutheran !loep1tal 
Kansas City, Missouri 

The patient ~as a white female, age 46. Chief complaint ~as profUse 
censtrual bleeding, and a lll!l!p 1n the lo~-er part of the abdCI:ien . !o!enorrilagia 
began 7 months be fore admissi on, and became progressively more severe. One 
month before admission severe abdomi nal pain, described by t he patient as 
"green apple belly ache" , ~e noted . The mass 1n t he lower abdomen wos noted 
at that t1~ . She had } chil dren, "'!ee 18 to 2}. 

Phyn1cal e:re.minat1on revealed a f1=, movable , non-tender maBs about the 
size of a grape frui t , with the upper sur face half-way bet•-een the symphysis 
pubis and the umb111cue . 

Laboratory examinations shoved a eecondary anemia. 

The groee specimen reveal ed a spherical uterine t umor, 12 em. in diameter . 
The uter ine cavity was smal l and deflected far to one s ide by the tumor -like 
gro•~h which consis ted of muscle bundles encl osing lelande of pale, soft , 
cellular, tissue, which bulged on cut surface after fixation . 

. . .. ....... 
N 0 T E 5 : -- - - -



£eee I 7 
Sub~tted by R. F. Birge, M. D. , Iovs Methodist Hospital 
Dee .Moines, Io..-a 

This 75 year old female c~lained of vaginal bleeding of about ~ weeks 
duration. No other maJor canplainte. 

Phyatcal examinati on revealed a large uterus and a cervical polyp. Two 
;~eke later, a penhyeterecta;y vae done. The left ov-ary measured }.~ em. 1n 
maximum diameter, and contained numerous emell, finn, yelloviah, nodules, eepe.r
ated by seemingly unremarkable ovarian str oma. Other ovary appeared nomal. 
'lhe uterue weighed 257 8%'f'ml!1 arising from the endaretriwn in 1ta right anterior 
aspect . There vee a me.ao vhich filled the end~trial cavity. It ..-es homogeneous, 
faintly grey1eh- ·•h1te, and rubbery in cone t etency, measuring 4 .5 em. in diameter . 
T"ne endoa>.etrium in the remaining porticos of the lining of th.e endocetrial 
cavity vaa thick, vith nume r ous faint l y d iecerni ble cysts . The patient died 10 
days after operation on -.my haz>e from the hospital , reportedly from pulmonary 
embolus. No autopsy we.e obtained. 

* * * * * * • * * * * 
1 0 T E S : - - - --



CUe/} il % 
S;b~it~ed by St . Luke 'e Hospital 
!·""~.:!'! Cit!', r.'.ieEct..t'!"l 

/~e . C. a 2~ year ol d vhite feu:ale , •-ae f i r e t edmitt d to St. Lulre'e Boepital 
}-16-1!9. This " '"' i>er fi r st pregnancy. Her l eet menstrual period vaa ll-1-~8. 
She began ~o bleed 2- 1- 1!9 and ·~s put to bed . On 2-23~9 ebe bed eevere ebdomlnel 
cre=? e and paeeed vhat ehc • bough t lo be ti ssue together v1 t h considerable he~rrbage . 
Follo•ing this episode, t he ute rus continued to enlarge. 

':'he only positive physicel finding vae the enlarged uterue ~t-eeeur1ng 13 CJn. 

eho7e the e)~hyeis pubie . 

teboratory examination - Urinalyeie: 3- 17 -1!9 8- 10 RBC and 1-} WPA;/!IPF; 
}-19-49 ( ca the terized) albumin 2 p lus, occasional RBC/Hl'F; 3-23-1,9 Friedman 
poeit ive; 3-29- 1,9 quanti t ative Friedman pogi t i ve in dilution of 1/200. Blood: 
}-16- 49 PllC ; . :; z::!llian, Bb £;9'{,, IIBC 1q,900, polye 92%, lymphe a], 

X- ray - }-16-~9 flat plate of t he abdomen - enlarged ute rue "ith no feta l parte . 
3-19-49 - chest - i ncreased bronchoveeicular markings vtth c louding in the l eft baee. 
3-29-~9 cheat - shows clearing of t he left bnae . ~ -l-q9 - normal retrograde 
pyelogram. 

Hospital course - }-17~9 dilatation and curretage - groes mater ial with the 
appearance of a hydatid !form mole . On 3- 19-49 patient ca:p le ined of a s ore throat 
and s ome difficulty breathi ng. Be r t emper ature wee 101. 6 F. and it was noted tha t 
ete was hoarse . She began coughing up blood etr eaked sputum at tbl e time . By 
}-22-q9 the patient • • breat h ing had become eaa!e r and her t emperat ure had returned 
to nor:>al although the hoareene9s had persisted . On }-25-49 ehe coc:p lained of rlgl" 
upper guedrant pain and continued to cough up blood a tree.lred sputum. Cystoscopy 
on ~-l-~9 revealed only small urete r s and ureteral mea t ee . The patient '• eymptoma 
lttprov)ld and at the time of her discharge on ~ -10 -49 ehe had only alight hoarseness . 

Sbe • ae read:lltted 5 - ll-49 becauee of pain t n t he l eft l owe r quadrant of the abdaoen 
vllich ;;ae eaaran;ted during urii'.ation. ller hoer eeneee had continued throughout t he 
Interval . She had gained 5 pounde since ner discharge f rom t he hospital. 

Phya i ca l examina tion - BP l}0/75, pulse 72, respiration 18, t empera ture 98. 6. The 
c~ly posi t ive finding wee some tenderness and elight rebound tenderness i n the 
lo~er abdc::J>n . 

L4bor a t ory exami nat i on - Blood: 5 - l l-49 RBC ~ . ;8 mi llion, Hb S;i , •~ 1;, 000, 
pol ys 57~ , lymphs 38%, monocytee 5~ . 

X- ray - 5 - 14-49 cheet fila revealed nuoer oue discrete areae or dena!ty ecattered 
throughout both l~ fields of ~ore or lese r ounded appearance vhicb had not been 
present on previous examinat ion. These •~re t hought t o be cone1etent vith metaet atic 
involvement of t he lung f l elds . 

Hoepital course - A dilatation and curret age 5 -12-49 revealed very l it tle t iesue 
end a pelvic exemlmotlon under aneetheeia • as nega t ive . On 5 -15-q9 i nd irec t 
l!U7D8oscopy l!ho.,ed a pares t s of tbe right vocal cord. The patient vee sent 
hoce ~roved on 5-15-49. 



Case I lila il 
Submitted by Untvere1ty of Kaneae Med!cel Center 
Kaneas Clty, Kansas 

A 2} year old, white, obese fe~le, consulted ber local 9hye1c1an 1n 
Auguet, 1950, vhen a presumptive d1agnoe1e of presne.ncy vae me.de. l!er last 
normal mene ti".llit ion wae 1n June , 1950. The patient vee put to bed becauee of 
"epott1na" . T'n1e ceased until December, 1950, when ehe peaeed numerous clots 
and membranes. An & C wae done . 

* * * ~ * * * * * * * 

li 0 T E 5 : - - ---



Case I • 10 
Submitted by Onlveraity of Kensae Medical Center and 
Bothany Hospttal 
Keneas City, Kaneae 

White female, age 20. Ten daye prior to admlselon on 5-20-52, the patient 
developed pain in the abdomen, wi th nnuaea and vomlt lng. The pain l ocalized to 
the ?!ght lover abdomen, end beCBJ:lC 1ncreae1ngly severe . She he<i oneet of :r.en
atruat1on at age 1~ , and 11ae regular . T.aet men;;ee vere 10 days prior toed
~ieeion, and were accompanied by vaginal discharge . One pregnancy; no miecarrlagee. 

Vaginal ex=lnation revealed lacerated left 
enlarged and tender. Uterue in non:e11'oe1tian. 
left tubee, portion of tbe left ovary, i ncluding 
removed. 

tube; pelpeole right tube, 
At operation, the right and 

a cyet, and the appendix ~ere 

Left tuhe wae diegnoaed as ellght chronic ealp1ng1tle; r18ht tube 
submitted. 

• * • 4 * * * • * • 
H 0 T E S: -----



Coce i • II 
Suboltted by Rillia_Td Cohen, ~ . D. , Menoreh Houpttal 
Keneae City, Mleeour i 

llesro fenle, age }0 yee...--s, ccx::plaln1P.g of vcmlti:lg and cxcrucl!h1c._; pair. 
in right elde of abd~n for ~~o dftye . ·~norrhea during previou2 :vo mon•h• . 
Prior to t.hte menetruatlon had been no,-,.1, perlode occurtr.g every 23 daya r.: 
lasting 3 -'' daye . No prevtouE pregnomcy . PE: Aethenic , pooJ·ly nourlehed, =rked 
exophthalmus, eppr ehenelve. •;bdomen di<!t ended by e. large, emooth, f!rm ma2a 
~bleb appeared to erlae In the pelvle and extended to the coetal £Ar61n. 
B. P . !20/80, T. 102, P . 100, R. 22. UrL'le albU!:!In 1 p:ue, =r~ lillC . l!loocl : l:b .,l'j. , 
RBC } . 7, WBC 12,800. Fr!edme.n negative . Exploratory lepe.rotany revealed a 
large eolid tumor apparently aris ing ln the left ovary. Tho left tube , rig)lt 
tube and ovary and uterus appeared normal. The meee , left tube and append 1:< ... ,,., 
re~~;ed . Pat1@nt died 8 d~ye ~oet oper atively wlth what appeared to be lnteot!n~l 
obotr-::~cti co. No autops y perfore.ed. 

Groee descr1p t.ion of tumor : Mnoe •-eighed 300 gr"-"'e M d rteasurcd ' 0 x 21 X 1 ~::. 
F;xternal surface smooth. Sectioned surface revealed it to be eolia end to be COll 
poeed mainly of soft, friable, pink red, hemorrhagi c end necrotic tieeuc •~th 
oultlple peeudoCyi!tS fltlecl llitl: hemorrheg1c f; lid. Jrregular foci Of ;;e lC.o• 
gray end gray vhl<e, soft tlesue preeent at periphery of ~ee . 

..lppendl:r of average cnliber and length . In dletd 1/; lWill!n narro·•ed or obiltented 
and near the tip i s a 3 mm . bright yellow nodular focue 1n t he wall . 

!TOTES: --- - -I 
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· "e _! 1 
~uhni.tled by Kenaes City General t!o~pit<>l { 1 
;::.:te!!!l Ctty, tnsaour1 

?-!Arrled '-'hite fe:mle, age }1. ~our jeer3 prior to ttdn1ee1o~ nhe noticed a 
=-~r1neal end vul ver prurituo •hlch perc!etcd. . !.tore severe in laet 6 :1ont b..1 .. The 
:~t1ent vae G nonth3 pr<:gn•nt at <il':e of adm1esion . Vulva nnd perineUlll <>ho•· l er ge , 
i·lol , mo1et pt•tcbcs a roumi. t!>.E vagtr."l orifice" '>n:i rect=. 'ias1n!<l ttuco~n .ll.' 
o·1el1ltely thlcircned, '<Hh o:r.ten21on of '-'Brty gr01;the i nt o the V£1Sine . Cerv-iX 1~ 
aoft, b l uiPh, ..-tth a '-'hit" discharge . 

serolOgy and Frc1 teet, neg~t1ve . 

The per1neal leHon •..a b1opc1ed a t the t U:te of delivery in Saptember, 1950. 
ln tlovc~<ber, 1950, the loaion had extended co:q>letely su.t-rounding the ar.us , l abia 
::;eJora encS l abia lllinora, end i nto Lhe ''"Sinal vault . T11o monthe after del! very , 
, vul<ectomy wae perfo~cS . On al l adm12e!one and biopeies, ceaent1el l y the 
:~ picture vaa seen . 

This elide 1e t aken from one of the a r eee a t the t tu.e or vul>ect~. 

* * * * * * * * * * • 
;; 0 T E •.S : -- - - -



!t'C /i 2 
,bc;! tted by th~ U:.tverotty of knse.s 1-!edicel C~n~r 
::~ees City, KenEas 

l'he pr.t lent ·~!!.! "70 yonr <>la , white , female, attended at Univera!ty or 
.:,n•e.a Medical Center wlth " 6 ll'.onth h!stocy or Itching, pain, end burnlne; of 
:'llvo. There """' a hietory of operation i n l<tll2, for a malignancy ne11r the 
~toruo . Thia r ecord !e not &V'>!lab l e . Physlcel oxe.llllnntlon d!sclosea n f1m, 
redunculated, lesion of tho right vulva, which ".'!!.e el1Shtly i ndurm;od . 

Laboratory ex~~t1o~ ~ae non-contri butory. 
I 

The excteed ~ecL~~n eooeleted of e ncdulerJ ulcerated le~ion, ~easur1r~ 
?.:> em. in dllll:eter. It extended into the eubcutencou.e tiseue for 1 em. 
·:ulvectomy we.a cone. Slide !e fran eithe r aida of tho vulva . 

* • * * • « * ~ * ~ • 
::oTES: -----



.ze ( ) 
· .lb=Utt ed by the Ouiverr- i ty of 1\!4"\ee.~ ~ea!.cal Center 
• ..::~sf City, Kanees 

A 3~ year old, colored, fc:::• le e:~tered t he cltnic in 1%8 1:1th to-ca.-npla!nt 
r i:~ter-:oenetrual bleeding end monorrh~gia of 6 months duration . Eiopay -.ao 
!\en., but no treat.:1~nt gh·en . 311d.e 1~ rrco :hi s t:.aterlc.l. 

S!:ie vas biepsi<>d at variou" time> v!thout th~rapy until 19~7 , when ~600 r 
~o3!um \10.~ given. On 9-17 -be, becau~e of the enlarged nbdac:~n e od px·esaurc 
·y::ptme , a h:;s t.erecta:ny ;(9.8 per!om.sd. Tne utcru2 ..-eiglled ~50 grams e..nd ,;~e 
}obu~~ted . A cervix, e~ such, or 03re1nomn ~n~ ~ot recognized. Ho~ever, e ttx~ll 
:t-; \.-&e c:een. The patien~ developed a-n abecess , and generalized peritonitis, end 
d!ed on 9 ->28-48. 

:;,1TES : -- - --



- ff q 

::::!lted by D!·. Ri chard Johnecn, Ellis Fische l State Cancer Koepit;al 
:~it, Missouri 

Thie ";o year old. white f sn:.ale had e. 11 f alle n vomb " o: l O yeore dura tion . 
• '!t•rC ""e minimal vosio!l.l bleeettt:g for the par-t 2 mcnth!! . L·nermi<tent bac lr 

·-" tn •he lo-.:er dorzal and 1\U'li:er r csions . Sh~ l1ed 7 norm!<l pregnanci co . 
•• onttmeoue menopau~e at age ~ 0 . 

?h~lcal ex=in&<ion revealed comple t e procidcnt ll!. "'tth cystoce l e nnd 
~~;to:e le, ~nd u auperflcifil ulce~ticn on the cervix, 1 .) ~ in d!~rer. 

:;., induratio~. The uterur- · ... •ec nor.ntll in e i zc . The1--e ~,.;es hypertene l onJ and an 
~p$rcntty old cornpreecr1on fracture of T- 12 rund L-). YJ'S!nel panhyetercct~"Y 
~ done follO'olng b10?sy, which :revealeO. neO?~aela . 

The patient c ied 11 mont.he after operat1or. . The diagnoe i a vae cerebro·; es 
·uhr accident . I\o ev i dence or recurrent t umor, but petie nt wee not autcpe i ed . 



6 -r. • , 
.t~ttte<i by St . Joseph Hoop! tal 
•.J.e.e City, Mio2:ouri 

~ihlte feC~Sle , age ?9. T'.lo or three cieye vcslnlll bleeding, 5 wccl<:e before 
~e~!es i on . "Fl bl'Oi d a" ( 7) r <;mov"d fro>~ "teru2 14 year e pl'CV1ott~ . Ge lfOI'..m biopey, 
·le fr® vaatne.l ee-eret1.on, at:canp!'.n1cd. apec1..~on . Vasinc.l ex8.D: inat1on revealed 
largeJ nodular, herd, m~PS "f!>ele lUte C! J and au.rgicel relt.o..-al 1D 1::po;:s-: ble 10

• 

Con~ultr..t1oii ·4it;h pro~tolog1ct l~Ye'!led a \:ell ... f!..xed maGs with 1n~olvettent 
or tho upper ) em at the posterior vagln!ll w-all . Ho involvem"n" of rec~al mucoea . 
'ihC J!P.ee undoubtedcy Involved the upper portion of the rec .. nl-vegi na l eeptllllt. 
f)llo<ing blopey, the po.tlcnt ,.-M t r e:>tcd with ex Le >·r,al roc!lation, 1~80 ll'.gn. houre 
'.0 the cer..;tx, end 2~00 r to eacb of ~ perte . 

The laot follov-Up vat on 2- 1-51, ~nd t he condi t i on wao excellent . No 
tunor m1<es wae pe.lpab lc . 

:: 0 T E S : --- - -



t"f:5C I 6 
suboitteo by J. H. Hill, M. D., Trinity Lutheran Hospit al 
::anoas City, ~llesour1 

The patient wae a whit~ female , ag~ ~6. Chief complnint waa profuee 
=enotrual bleeding, ar.d a lunp in the lower pert of the abdomen. Menorrhnsie 
0egll!\ 7 reontbe befor~ ad!:liec1m, ar.d became prcgrceeively Jto.-re ~evere. On<
=ooth before a~selon eeverc abdominal pain, described by the pat i ent se 
"srccn epp;!.e belly nchc'', '''"' noted. The maas in the lo•o~on· shd~n 1.'8& not.ed 
~t that time . She bed 3 children,·eges 18 to 23. 

Physical examinati on 1~vealed e finn, movable, non-tender maes about t he 
eiz<> of a gr~>.pefrutt, with the uppcl' surface balf-'-'SY bet•..-ecn the s:,'!llphys.i.e 
p~bla end the Ultbilicus . 

laboratory exll!llinationa showed n eecondal'J anemia. 

~·he groea Gpcclm"n revealed a epherlcal ater1 ne tur:tor, 12 C1ll . ln dleJtEter . 
7ne uterine cavity wee scall and deflected fer to one s1de by t ho t~or-l!ke 
gro~th which cons1ntcd of muecle bundlee oncloaing islands of palo, ~oft , 
cellular, t teeue , which bulged o,, cut surrece a.fter f:Lxa.tion. 

* * • 4 * * *-* ~ * 
N 0 T E S: -- --



.•e f 7 
·m:,ltted by R. F. Birge, It, . D. , Iowa t~ethodist lioeptte.l 
-t! ~·1o1nes, · I_owa 

This 75 year old female ccttpln1ne0 of vaginal bleeding of abo~t ~ ~eeko 
!arat1on. l1o other II'Ajor c~leinto. 

Physleel exruo1n&t1on re-;;•:=leci a large uterU3 er.:l. a cer<ical polyp . T1oo 
.-tel-.8 l.ater, e penhy~terectccy •ae done . The left ovary measureu ':) . ~ em. in 
::..e.xil:lum d i=eter, and contained nwneroue em'ill, finn, yellortsh, nodulce , eepar
oted by seemingly Ulll"ellUlrkablc ovarian etrO!<I.l. Other ovo:r:y nppeared nol'l>al . 
7he ut~rue we l e;llod 257 grams , arising from the endort!ltrtum in its rle;llt anterior 
~Qpect . n>erc was a m~e~ ~hleh £illed the endometrial c~vlty. I t •ee homogeneous , 
~elntly graylsh- ·•hite, ru:d rubbery in cooeieteocy, mec.3uring 4.5 01;1, in dle=ter. 
:te enda::ctriwn in the re:w.il:ltns portions of the lirung or the entlo-•trle.l 
ca·tHY ve.s thick, •·l th nu::crous f aintly d12cer:~1ble cyato. The patient died 10 
tayD afte r O?eratlon on >:ay hOiile .from the bospito.l, reportedly fl-o~:> pulnonary 
ocbolue. No eutopoy wos obt e.tned . 

:i 0 T E S : ---- -

J 

,,.JShvuc ootll lung fi 
"t~nt on previoue CX&Jn1 J 
o:·:c~t!nt of the lung fie 

, ! ~al co:>rse - A dJ le.te.t lo:. 

+ * * * * ~ * 4 * * 4 

a ~" lv!c ex.ru:::!ir.s.t.1on ur.d:er 
r:mco~c~y Ello·4 ed a peres1~ o1 

l<r:!:-:proved on 5-15-~9 . 



~o1rs . C. a 2~ :;ear ol d ,,.bi t e fen:ale , V~'e.e f iri! t edmit:ted to St . Lu.ke 's Hoep~te.l 
_;£-49. This '''"" her fire~ pregnancy. Her l ast n:enstruel per iod " '-"' 11-1 -~8 • 

. , , began to blee d 2-l-~9 and ;;as put to bed. On :?-23-49 she had eeverc abciretine l 
.,....:>s and peseed llhat she ~nought to be ttaeue toget her with considerable hemorrhage . 
,n~•·tng tilie episode , the ute rus continued to enlar ge . 

The only posi tive phy;,ical f il:ding w-as t he enlarged uterue meaeuring 1} em. 
t:y.re the symphye is pubia. .. 

Le.boretor;; e xamit>.atton - Urinalysis : )-17-49 8-10 RBC and 1-3 lfJ!C/liPF; 
' -l9-lt.9 (catht>ter ized) «lbumin 2 pl us , occasional RBC/HPF; ) - 25-49 Friedman 
~~! tive ; 3 -29-~9 guent1ta.t1ve Fri edman pos1tt·.>e l n dilution of 1/200. Blocd: 

' -lf- lt9 PJlC 3.5 million , Tib 6%, '.VBC l~ , 900, pol ye "ft$, l;;m?he f!ff, 

X- ra y - )-16-49 f l at plate of t he abdo,en - enlarged ute rus with no fetal part s . 
·- !9-'19 - chest - increased br~mcho·;ea1<-ul.ar markir.ge ;;ith c1.oudil".g in the left baee , 
• -.29-~9 chea t - e.botm cleal'i.ng of the left base . ~-1-~9 - normal retrograde 
.. ·:-~; logrcln. 

ilosp1te.l coure<' - 3 -17-~9 dilat ation !tncl cur.retege - gross ll!at~rial l.'itb the 
ppcarnnce oi" a hydat1dHor~> :nole . Ou :;-19- 49 patient c o!!;pl a l ned of e. sore throat 
ca ~ome <i.1ff1cuJ.ty breathing. Her tetnper ature wee 101.6 F. and i t wae noted that 

!te '-"H!' hc9.rae . She began cou.ghi.ng U!) bl ood etreaked e putum at this tii!'I.e . By 
t ~22-~9 t he petient 's breat hing had become easier and her tempe rature ha.d returned 
·~ no=el although the ho~rseness had persist ed. On :;-25-49 ehe cotnplained of r ight 
... ;t er .quad ra,.rtt p£:..1n and contioucd to coush up blood etreaked sput~. Cystoec~y 
., 4 -1-~9 reveal.,d only small uret e r• and u reteral meatae. The patient ' s •JEPtC:nE 

:=;oroved end e t t he time of her d i scharge on ~ -10-49 ehe hed only s light hcereenese , 

'he •ae readmitted 5 - 11-''9 be cause of pain in the left lower que.dre.nt of the ebd~men 
;:::tch '.o·es assrave.ted during urination . Her boe.rseneee bad continued thro-~hout the 
~;:terve.l . 'She had ga ined 5 pounde since her- discharge from the ho2pital . 

· \ ;21ca1 examination - BJ.' 1)0/75, pul se 72, r eepir a tion 18, temperature 98. 6 . Th~ 
·:J.y 'P OSit~ve t'indin.g, \;an some tenderne::s ;.md s l ight rebound tcndernet:rs in the 
- · ·.,·,lr abdo:::1en . 

~xamin~tion - Blood: 5 -11-49 nBC 4 . 38 million, Hb 8)~, •~c l J,OOO, 
l ymphs 38P, monocyte~ 5%. 

T - ~ey - 5- l~ -49 (;best fl lz:I reve al ed nu.mcrcue discre t e .area.e of deneity ec.::.ttered 
' !: r o·J6hout both l ung fle l de of more ~r lese roundcc app e~.re.nce ·•llich !red not oeen 
"'~1fent en previous ex&mtnation. These were tho;;;.gbt to be con~iate:lt ~lth m.eta~ts.tic 
"-:-:olvement of the l ung field-s . 

=: :t··~ttal course - A dile.te..tion and c:1rret a_ge 5 - 12-1.:9 rev.ee.led -.:ery littl e tl,ssu.c 
; · a pelvic examinat ion t.mde-r en&cthesia ~.-ae nC-{:;:at !.ve . On 5-l}-~9 !hdircct 

·'!:·yn.goscopy s.hoi,ted e pa resis of the r ls:ht ·.;oc-=.1 cord . The pe..t i e n t ... -ae eE<nt-
=:.• U!liL-proved on 5 -15 -~9 . 



;ene f ~ €1 
-"~:nit ted by Un bere ity 
:;:,n~e.e City, Kane a a 

o:l' Ken&"-" Heci1Cel Centet· 

-· 
A 2} year ol d, white , obece ~cmale , conaulted h~r local phy~iclnn in 

AugUet , 1950, ~hen n preeUT?tlve diegno~ie of pregnency ~ae ~~de . H~r lest 
1.o!'l:el menstruation vee ! n Juno, 1950. Tht:t patient was ;>Ut to bed bcce.u.oe n:"' 
"epot ting". Thie ceased until Deceltber, 1950, ~<hen e.b~ peaeed nu.:~9rou3 clotJ 
e::d membranes, A D li: C was do:te . 

• * * * • * * • * * • .. 
:;OTES: ---- -



'"¢ ; a 10 
·~tttcd by Uni>er31ty of Kansae ~~dlc~l Center and 
·~h~ny Ho~p!tel 

~.r.e~e City, Kansae 

Wh ite fe~lc, ~ge 20. Ten deye prior to arlmieelon on 5-20-32, the ~nt!ent 
!<'eloped pain in the abdcnoen, I.'Hh Mueea '""" >omiting. The pain localized to 
:!:~ right lo•er eb<!ccten 1 and bece=!' tncrcee ir-~gly eevere . She had onset of ~n-
.. · ruet1on .et ege llt, and -.:a2 regul.:lr . I.aet t::e-:leee were 10 dey~ prior t.o ed 
~~~Pton 1 and •ere ecc~~nled by vaginal di~cherge . One ?~gnency; no :1ecerr iegea . 

Vaginal ex~lnatton ~veeled lacerated left 
tnlr.rged and t end er . Ute rus in normal po~itia."l . 
ltf t t ubes , portion of tbe left ove.ry, including 
;"t<r.o•ed . 

tube; pnlpeole r i ght tube , 
At operation , the ri~~t a nd 

a cyst , and t.he eppend1x ~·ere 

Left tube <ae d1agno:ed es alight chror. ic ealp1~~1t1s; r igpt tube 
<11b:ot t ted . 

* • * * * ~ * * * * 
NO 'l'ES : -----



I 

.. ~e IJ 15 U 
:ubrutted by !iilliat'd Cohen, !·!. D. , !.lenorah ao~p ital 
:!'s~ez City, Miesoouri 

Negro female , age 30 year<- , C0.'11pla1n~ne: or vomiting r.nd e.,cru:1ati~;; pain 
!n rigbt elda of abdoret?n for t · ... ·o dP.yeL Nuenorrhea during pTevious t•Jo mo:r:l: .l . 
t-:-t or to this r.e netru'!'tion h.::d been n-:>rr:el, perio:i!!: OCC:Ul'ir-13 -::·en· 28 QF~~s: c:.. 
:c:~t 1ng }-le de~s . No pre·: i -Q'I.lE prcgn~!lcy . P:' : As:hen1c, poorly cour!!lCe a , :-'!-r'<ei 
~xor'J-hthalr..Je , 5ppreh~n ... ive. '·bdor:en di~te:1:ded oy e. l !rge 1 s:!ooth , :- .:-m !l~e:2 
·ilich appeered to t:.rica in tile pclv1e end extcoae<i to lhe costal nc~t·g1n . 

S.l' . 12 0/SO, T. l0'2, r . 100, R. 22 . Urine albumin l p luc , many \oillC . Blon<l : i.lb 71J., 
F.3C 3 . 7, i-IBC 12,8oO. Frie<lm9n n•gatl•e . Exploratory lnpcrotC!>y ~vealed a 
t rge eolid tun:or apperent ly arlaing ln the left overy . The left tube , !'i0i:t 
;.:Jte and ovor:z• e::i uterll.S' appe!!rec! r.on:zl. ':"'n~ ~:=E 1 left t:;.be an:i epp~:;di -· ·.:er: 
l"tno-.red . P~t1e~t died 8 de.ye poet ope:rat1vcly •,;i:;h Kh~t. ~ppeared t.o be lntc.,t.:n~'.! 
~b~truct1on . No autop3Y l'er forncd . 

Croee dcscr1ptton of tumor: ~·~nss • .. '(lish~d ~00 c;,t·rune P • .nd !!ee.eu:-\!d }0 x 21 x ~ :"':l 
?.nerne:l euri'ece soooth . Sect.ion~d su-rfsce re\·eg,led it to be s:oltd ond tote ccr-.
:?~ed csinly of soft , friable, pink red, henorrhagic and neero~ic ~!eeue •ith 
:.ultiplc peeudocyete filled >'lth hertorrhaglc : !•tid . I rregul:>1' foe i of ,·eUo• 
~rt\y end gray lo'hite , eoft t i soue present <>.t pe riphery of' "'-""a . 

'ppcndix of F.Vero~e cal iber and lcngt t . In distel l/3 l~n r.~rr~·cd or obiltere~ed 
.u.! near the t ip ie s ; = · b!·~ght yello-• nodul!!.l· f ocu• !n •he ·.~ll . 

* * * * * * • ~ * ~ • 
::o 'l'ES: -- - - -



Clinical Conference 

G\ Nt:COLOGIC P.\'fROLOCY :;t;\JJ::IiAR 

F. C. H.ELW!G, M.D. 
KANSAS Cln' 

Conductor 

Tur CASES s«!lteted lor this scnuMr on _gynecologic 
pnthology were cbo:ocn panicuiMly Cor their gen· 
e.J't1l intercsl and not. except In a few lrutanct!S. 
becau.1e the)' presented diagnoStic problem!. All 
or them. whether dia~nMtic probtel'l\S or not, have 
mnny <C>tsoclated rtunificn. lion~ which mny :iCI'Ve to 
bring O\IL c~rt:ain lmport.ant difl~1·enccs of opinion 
rf'Carding hiJ)(.()genesi.s. managfflletlt and prog
nO'III~. Th~fore. I bup.e that tome of the points 
considered &n this discu~~ion wiU prove Of bc-nc!iL 

C~e 1. Cardnomoa in Situ of Vuh-a, Perineum 
ri Vagma. (:>Uiili~tt-..!d bY Kina:as C1ty tknera~ 
HOip•till No. L, K2.l.1sat City, Mt.POuri..) 

Htstoru.-Thc patient wns a. miJ'tied whiie rcm;•h:. 
;l ~('d $.1. f'r,ur years pa·ior t<l =-.dmission "he noti~d 
a pt-ri!'!cal and vuh-.r prurilu.$ whieh pe~u~d. 00. 
coming more!' &C\'l:'n' ln the laJ\ six._ months. Tho 
J~lk!nt was ~ix monlllli pregnant. Vulva arld pt:rl• 
nown $."1owt.o.d large. ll~t. mo~l patcbtu~ around 
the ,•aginod oriftces and r.ctu:n. The \'"a.g.inal mu~ 
"'"nS mod.entt-ly thkkt:t)(d with trten:sion of W;a.rty 
growths into 1.hc \agina, 'Ihe ~n·ix was .soff and 
blul5h with *' white discharge. Scorology find Ft~l 
h!lJtJ w<:Y"t' normal. 

The &:cr.rwal l~ion ~ biopwd at tbe time ol 
dt>llvcry in September ltjO. Jn No~ 1950, the 
!to:elon h.ad extended. completely surrouncling tho 
anU$, l:lbl;- majora und l~bia ml~n :lf!d into lbc 
v~nAJ "•uh. ~·o months alter dtlivc-ry. a vvh~ 
uwn.y was p«"fom-£'d. All :ac;lmmions. and biopsio reo 
ve:a1C!d eae.nllll11y the .ame pictu~. 

DUIC\!SSION 

DR. Hn.wr<;: I consader this a t.'1L<ie of carcinom::t 
tn situ. One may see (rom the $(-ction.~ that some 
or the zone& fll"(' f:runkfy <liypiC:Il Wht.'f(UlS Others 
ap-pear to be nothing but 11lmple hyperpl.1.s.la. 
:\toreover. in the oU un."'llenion preparntion., it is 
~bJe to ICf" prickl~ C\.'l':n in ~me of the more 
al.)rp ie~J zo1~t.:S. Then! were numerous blnp~ies t~n 
thi~ patit.ut ond -,rarylng degrees of hyperp1asiu 
and atypieal gmw1h \\.'lthout malign.an' invasion 
were cnooun1ercd in mos.t of the section$. 

I recc-nOy studied a si:m.iJar eAse of ntypi.-._ in 
the: vagint1 ~nd ce1-vix wherein h.nlf ot tbe vngin~l 
~ion mvolut~ following painting woth a soJu .. 
han of podophyllin. This ll!Sion ""-a1 repenttXlly 
bloi)Sied and ttl~ls uf t he c:·orvix sho\vcd frnn k 
im•usive can:inotn{l. whereas none of the vagin.al 
l~ons sho\\'td anythlna: but in sftw. atypia. [ think 
the remarkable .involution under Ucatment with 

podopbyWn make. one quettioo the mallgn#ncy 
of the v~ginal art.l'l. 

'.l'ht'rO ha::; b-een so much <::OII\J'o versy tlbout 
these in •i.m m.."l.J.i.gnanci~ lhat the~ aoes nol 
seem to be a deRnile meedng of rntnd.s: on man .. 
agemcmt. and thi$ nlso bring..~ up t.he question of 
exfoJJatJve cytology. 

1. for one, :Jm strongly averse to any mnjor 
procedures l"l.itbout. biopsy eoo.linnldr>n. t.OJf:"ther 

with full clinical dRto:t, particularly th~ qucsUon o( 
p.regna.ney. Even in the presence o( poshi,·e ia .riur 
maligoaney in th@ biops)" specimen. nnd ~ider
ing the poS!'ribility o f othc•· foci whtc:h mighL !lhQw 
hwa~ive- cal·dnon·u,, i.rnldlatioo or mRjo•· surgery 
on th~te wcmc-n. particularly 1ht )"oung oneS. 
~hou.ld be approeehed w1tb cxtrCIT"le caution. 

CasP 2, M<~1i'Ui1Ult Melanoma of lho Vulw·• (Sub· 
mitted by l.ht: nlvt.•t:iity nl Kansas -~.\·l $d,cal C.nt..r, 
~ City. JU"'""-) 

Hiaor»o- The ~tiet~t ..,.,,.. a ':0 )·tv ~ld, w"hite 
female, :attt'nded ••I ' he linh•er.sity of H:ansoi.S Medica) 
~nicr, wilh ~ glx mouth bistory vr Hching, p.11ln 
frnd burnlnJ( ol th.t- vulv:~.., There. wu 1l hblory c.f 
opcration ln l9U tor a. mal.ip:tt)t'y D~:U the u\,f"nl.S.. 
t1ti.5 ft<.'!Ord is no• 01\cilabk!. Phy.sica1 t-xa.:mi.oadM 
d~c1us«l ;\ firm pcdunculntcd 1esion of the right 
vulva. which w att: aHghtly h1duruted. 

Ltbormory ex:unbtii.tia:ft "'...-s llO.tM.'Qrttrihu10l")'. 
Tb~ c-x.eiied tp«1~ ~ir;ted of a ooduh\r, ulce-r

ated Iuton mt'AIUJi ug 2.5 em. in dfMU!I.er J1 ex· 
tended h11o the JfUbcutaoc~.u.~ r.i.ssue for 1 an. VuJ. 
vectomy was do:u:. 

OI!)CV$$1()N 

D.R. H '61,Wtc: High and lO\t,.' powa•· ))hOLomicro· 
graphll ore :ohu"""" of sections f rom the benign 
)unctivnal ne\•UI on one .,de of the \'ul\"""3 The 
foUo\\'ing slides ore irom the malianant arcnc orl 
1h e othor ilde of d~e v uiV#I, All tltc lt~ tter &h<'W 
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Invasive J;M.:netration by :;,;typic.RI cells, .many heav
lly laden \\ith melanin pigment. These Aeetious 
are all fairly classical I think. 

The question o r origin. o( these tumOt'S \\"3.5 
tho1•oughly studied in tbe enl'ly 1920's by Daw~ 
son and Nlcholson. Furthermore, I ;:tm sure: ever)•~ 
one_ is qw~ familiar "ith Dr. .A.. C. Allen's 
article in CANCER.' He st:ues, md l think cor
l"ecUy pcrhnps. that most of thu n:l~lign;tnt mcla
nomas.-1 and perhaps a ll of them, may spring !-rom 
these iunetioaal nevi. I fed quite sure. however. 
that 1 could get t) majority o! pathologists here 

who beUeve that probably once or twice in their 
li\'eS they ha,.·c St:ell nu:alignnnl change$ taking 
J>hu;.e in the so-c..llcd ' 'perfeoiJy innocent... bcuign, 
dttmal n~vi . .. -.n 

Another case was a young man, 26 YC"ars oi 
age. whose mother wa.s a "Red Cross wo•·kor in 11 

hospi~l. S he W3.S dlseasc-con."'cious ;)nd th .... sotl 
had a mo1<: .on the a.ide of h1s f'3ce which was 
gttting Jal'ler and bro\\'lle.r, It was .semipeduo
c:ulat-._-d and be asked to ba\·e it rt:moved. The pat
t Cl'll was one of s~mi·innoccnce. excep~. unde•· 
higher power, many C:<'lls showed consic.le:•·able 
nuclear atypia. and I was spprehcnsive about it. 
Scclioos were mo'l;dt- far and wide io so ettemnt 
to $<'e whe,her thent might be :L singJe, mtnia~ 
focus o f jwtctioual ehrmge, bm none was found. 
l thought we should follow Lhlt fcUOX\' wil.h great 
care bec:owe his IC<ion showed h;,rtolog:c malig· 
n;mcy, H~ c:ame in evc·ry two or three month::~ and 
nothing showed up, At the end of eighteen 
mor:uhs he •-eb.nned for anotht•• check-up, s nd a 
Uttle node \\'3$ found in the neck, just below the 
angle o( lh~ jaw. It ~ sm.'lll, but \.\'3.5 n .'tDOved. 

The slide show! a $plndleJorm metaStasis with 
rnuny heavily pigmented cells. 'Now. it- ~.to: tl'ue 
that one IW¥llow doc.-s no\ nl1lke tl summer. bu• I 
would. be wilJing- to tna..ke a bet that matt.)' have 

$4!1.m similftl' ins~1.nCe,,._ do nol '\\o'31lt tO get into 
the conU'O\'Crsy res;ard.ing the background of 
th~ 1umOrtJ, of whether or not aJI the malignan
cies arise from the epidermal elements, but 1 
would liJu:: to O.'\ll YO\Ir attenUon to ecrt:,in t.bings 
which h ave been observed rt1tardjn_g- the IH!llt'(}
cen.ic bac:tqround of these pigmented lesions. 
The caf£·att-la-it spott ~ Von RC!'Cldinghausen's 
disease Ol.'Cut· not only with Von. Recklll"'g:hausen'~ 
db;ease but also \Vith 8 wide V~riet)' O( peculiar 
and inle~t.ing abnonn.tllities. s-uch as a recent 
cue of p.seudoarthrot~is combme<l with Rtckl.ing
h~usen·s dl.1ca.se and cuje.nu-lait spots. Not too 
IOllg ago I "aw cn/e•au-lait spok! c:ombhlOd with 
IIJxmdyJolisthesas. SomC!.times one finds tl1em b1 
the presence oi rr.ulllple. S)'mmctrlcaJ, p.,in£uJ 
ond nonpaJnM lipomata. I:\lnhennore, th<:r4: .is a 
cond1lioil known as rhWUS unis 1Mernlis in which 
Ute ne\.'i tend w follow the OOUI'!Se of pc••ipheral 
~rves.. and these nt\11 shov.:' a w·arty. hyper
plastic. cphhelial 0\'trgrowth suue~··-tin_g • possi
b!l! ner,·e lnO.ucnce on the epil.hcli411 hyperplasia. 
Oftentim~:i. these nondC"Cl)ly pigmented, non• 
h3iry nevi wiiJ show a marked number of ncr,·e 
~lcmtot5. There is a ctrtnin type of fish whxb has 
il change in color m the m:Lting season : "~W-hen 

the intet•m (.-diate Job<: of dtf> hypoph:,•si.a: [s rc • 
'"'o"•cd. the fish fdfi 1.0 undergo tlm change. There 
has been some Work done on the r.e."r\·c endings 
In the bu«al muco._ql border pigment spots of 
the alligator; ~nd iL i_s known thai. one can, by 
planting 1ha <."Clls from the ncu•-nl crest tnlo the 
wln;g bud or ilic chick ctnbl')'O. produce changes 
in color o( the wing fca.ther.s.. So. there li «' v.-d.l 
known association of nerve and melanin pigmt:nt. 
Ewlng nnd others hnve long maintained the 
neurogenic OOekground of tlle$1C tumors. Wbat is: 
the trigger mechanism which set$ olT nl&liJ;n.l.nC')' ? 
Cauteri%.ation, clcctJ"OCOagulation nnd cau,.'tia ban• 
a.U been hlWTted. Orten lhe patient go<s to the 
doctor to hnvc somechiug done ~hout hi.11 mole 
because of some minor change which ea.l.1s his 
au.ention to it. and the lts:ion is found to be 
molignant. 

This next s lide is fr-om th e stt'Otum or a 16 
months old baby who hDd a snutll b lack mole on 
lus Krotum Since birth. it \.nll retnu\·ed :lnd found 
to be histolog.ically ma.lignant. This interesting 
81"0Up of juvenile m~la.notnc\S, which occur abou\ 
i!(lually in 'bolh .sexc:JJ., ~bows 111low or S<1matltnes 
rapid growth. Tht-y are usually hairless .wd 
rarely are uleerated. l11cro:scopacally. \Ire $C"Ctior
$hows n uclcor varilltion. chang~ in ce-ll typ~ 
and mltotlc n.gures. Thh1 gr·oup of 1.wnors do~t-n·c-s 
special oom.J:deration btoca.use, hlstolog!cally. they 
an: often frankly mtUgnanL Howe\.•er~ ebmcally~ 
these tumor.t proct!c.alcy never Ahow mtl.rurtasis 
\lntll after puberly, (l\ which tlroe dlC,Y may 
undergo rnpJd gl'0\\1Ih s.nd metastasize widcJy. 
Thts is pardcularl_y trUe of thOS@ on Lite .soles oi 
the f~l.. under the nails and on \be genitalia. 
The ~--nr~me import<'lnce. of knowing the age oi 
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tOO patient in ~uc:h clinical.J~· benign. but micto-
soopJeaUy malignant. lesions neech: no further 
commtnL 

SU&,) 

f(itr01'1/.-A l<l yeur old Negro lemii l~ en1.t1,.d the 
cJinio In 1928 with " complaint oi ln lermt:ll.'!tr~wt 
\Jicedinl( nnd m"•na rrhagia of l\bc months duro.tlon. 
Blqpsy wu taken but no l.rel:llmC'nt i(iven. SUde U 
!-rorn thLI mnter·ial. 

Shf' wnt biopsit'd. 01t \'ario.u:s tL"'''i'$ withoul tller~;~py 
untill947, whl:n 'GOO r. radium l\"38 Jth~n. Or'1 Stptan· 
beT 17, betcl.\.l.k' ol the enlarg-t'd abdomen and pruaure 
Qltllpteml. 1 h)'lJierettomy was perlo..~. 11tot Ulen.&S 

weiJ:htd 4$0 l{r;t,ms and W"ES lobulau~d. A ~vlx • .u. 
such. or rwcinoma wa..~ -not ~tud. Uow.,u. a 
&n·~.o--.11 o.s wu Jlftn. The p:.t~t. de-veloped an ab5cHJ 
and c<>n<trnl.bed peritonitis. and died on StplC!mbcr 
28, 19<8, 

l>lag"Q$tf.-$quamou.•;: (epid~rmoid, prlc:kJo cell) 
f."<lreinoma 9: tiplndle ccU carc.inom11 1, :-.tYJ>Ie:•l endo 
metria! • tre)lnal hyperplasia v.."'i tb endu'rnctrlli4 l. 

UISCUSS10:-;' 

Dlil. Hnwrc: My diagnosis in LhiA el\5~ wns 
squamous c:elJ can:inoma. grade lll. o( the cervix.. 
n)e most impol·t:mt. reason lor demonstratmg this 
remarkable case i:s its long duration without treat
men~ The f>nt cili!gnoo;is in I!IZS. b)' Dr. \\'ahl. 
was squamous ct"ll carcino:n:! of tht- ~n·i.x and 
I think most v.;U agree with tbat diagnoeis. In 
1930, another biop5y-was squamous cell c:t~ n:inom.t'l 
and the I0$1 biopsy is illustral<ld by this •lido. 
ThU. is nn \mdiflertnLiated !;pindlc form curd ... 
noma u( lho cer vix. A :;cction, t.Ak4-n from th~ 
opernHve !!!IX:clmcns. und.,r hJghcr mu~:niAcsJtiQn1 
Mows these spindle- form e})itllelial cells lytng in 
hyaline:, Jrradia ted stroma 

S<>mc workt>rs have maintained ah:.t from the
first clinical c,·idcnce o( cervical canctr, the 
cbanc.,.. (or cure dC't'r'case at the rate of 3 per 
cent a w«:k.. I only \.vish to comment that there 
are over a thousand weeks In twenty years. 

In J93i. a surg~.-"'n friend of mine presented me 
with a hnndful o£ coal blaek gJ~nds from an 
nxilla. The patient h{l_d haci an eye rcmov~.--d for 
acute gJmu.-om;:. ln 1915. The oculist ((lrtuntltely 
ha d n bcnutirul soclion mad~ by Dr. Finofr jn 
Dcn\.•Cr and. except for /:.ding, my seeLions u£ lh~ 
gland and tho ocuU$t's .sJide wc.re dead l'lll@trs. 
She ,,,.5 dt'lltd l l'(l.tn widesprea.d visceraJ mcWtn~$ 
in six w~k.t. Yet. for twenty-two ycnr.s she 
had beet hal• and he."~rty. What were the-~ mal.a.g
nant melanoma cclic;; doing .aU that time? 

I am golntr to adt Dr. Harold L. Stewart 10 tell 
us .something about .soc:ne of tht- fine t.binp that 
they arc domg al Bethesda in their chemical 
attack on e~ncc.r. 

(Dr. StCWBrt oonc:utrt_-d in me diagnw;b: 1n this 
case and foUowed with an interesting discutudon 
of other Ctl$CI'I showing a long lntcr'\•JJI, ~lmUar 
to the cnse undet· discussion. He a.lso touched 

OD the problem o( Cllr'CiOOfll11 in -$itu, and then 
commented on some: o1 the chemother .. peutJc 
work bc!ing done 4t Beth~, and the problem 
~ lYJ>('" o£ case nti:S~ when an attempt is made 
to stati$tically analytc a !'ierie; oi cases. either 
dinfcal or experimen""l}.) 

Question: If thls conccr had bc.>cn gr-aded, how 
woula .you have CrBdcd It nt thnt time? 

DR. fb:LWJ(t! h wm; ~traded m, and I think r 
would grade it II J. Croding is' po!'iSihly nbL us 
npplic"btc In cance1· or the cervix as Jn some other 
locations. Rundall 3nd others ha\'e made some 

rat.her in lcrt'stlns;- Oblt{'.Tvotions on the re1aliou· 
shi]) or grading l.n l>rognqsis and grawdl rme; 
they ihink ~he Cl~&ociation j$ not sn·iking. Of 
toursc, this hrjn!U; in, I lJ1jnk, an lmpo.rfanL pt·ob~ 
lem. These palients all r<!Ceive a gigantic dose or 
local blasting rad.iurn to ll un.sJJ area whieh gh~e-s 
no lair chance to d~terrninc anytbmg about rel
ath·e rndioscnsitivity, ~~nee o:r .responl:h·e· 
ness. so lo ~:peak. AI. Car ns I know. »o good 
statistics hnve been compll..-d, with the exee:plion 
of those of Dr. Stewru-t'5, using external rndiation 
to se-c what the dilfetnt cell types would tt>spond 
to. It seems lhat the eeU type is 3pparentJ;y not 
so imponant :as the Jil'rOas chardcLer of the le-.sian. 
The C'\o--erter.. Tespond much more .readily thfln 
the invcrt.c:rs, and one should, I SUJ)J)()Se. hnugln(! 
that to s1~t 11. witl1. 1 do noL know. from this desct·ip· 
Lion. whether this nunor was an ln\.·crtcr or an 
evette.r.. bul ccrtainl)' h 1.$ ~n.npbstic as far as the 
cytology goes. i ~ >1. 

4. 

Su~<: C. ... r Ho;~i•>l C•ol~n>bia, ~lis....,l.) 
Histmv.- This y•ar old bad a 

.. fallen womb"' o l ten r~rr d1.1ration. Tb-=re was .min· 
imal vagina! blttdin; for the last rn-o months and 
intermittent back pain ln lh4t low-er da.~ :md lum~r 
n.-glons. She had 11i!vtn normal pregn:mclcs .;a_nd spon· 
~t10eous r l'!enopilU::Sc a1 n.,cc: 40. 

Physienl t xluolnatlon rcwet\led complete proc.idCnlif,l 
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with eyst01,...~lc and rec100ele: nnd a .superficiAl ulcer
ation on the f.!~L·Yix, ~.5 ern. In diameter. There \\O:U 

no inOutfallcm. The- "le.!·us Will nomH•J In t~i'te, 'l'bere 
was b)"JX'rlenJion and tl!l i'JPI»Nmtly old cOmJU'\!Mkln 
ftaew.re of T ·J2 and L-3. Vt~xinal panhystC1'«t.omy 
V.otS done followinJt a. biopsy which t"Ewa!ed neop~ 

'l"he patient died elewn months after Op<'111lion. 
The diagnotla \'nf!: rt!"ebrov&kUfar 3cc:ident. 111.ere 

w;:t.S no evidcmc«~ t>f recurrcn1 lumor, but p;~llcnt was 
DOt :lUtoptdcd. ' 

l>iclg-.o,,•.-$quamow cell c&rc:inom.a (undifTc:ren
t»t.('(:i) S. unchu.slled rumor of cervix 1, mali~n:ant 
t\lmOt" or utt:rus L b 'mt.bonlal 1, plasroxyt.oma l. 
large round ~ll saroom;l (pl.:a$tna cells ~nt) 1. 
me-sothelkuna 1. in.fl.ammatory 1. 

DJSCUJi.$JON 

Da. Hr.Lwu:: This case Is r~ally a tough ~ci~ 
mC!n for dia.gno!is and when I comempl•tc the 
diagnooes U.tcd l e<on hArdly disagree with any 
oi them. H0\\'1;!:\'er, my own diagnosis is hemnn~io
endol.hclionta or highly nnnp1a.o;ttc squo.mou5 cell 
carcinom~. Tht' f.trSt dingn01ls I wiU t:ey to sub• 
smn1.:iate! la•·gcly on it~ hl&h llloDgnification 1~
tun.>s. 

This tint xUde impresstt: mt> 'vitb its ~ 
vascular pattern and the sharp border or the 
lesion whlcb, l think, is in favor oC Cl new 
growtl,. These mlniatuJ'e vn$Cula-r channel~ np~:tl' 
to me to be Um:d by nt)'ptcal cclls; and i\hhougb 
there are many plasm.'l cells pt'Cst'.UL 1h ey imprcss 
me as r~eth·e rather than n.s a pan of the •rov .. tb 
per se. Funhennore, the sharp border of ~ ulcer 
witbout downgro"'th of aco.nlholic t."piderm is. in 
ravor of neoplasia. Mol'eovu. 1 think rnany will 
agree Lhm these cell~ arc ntypicnl and ar(: 1\0t to 
be found in simple infittmmatory pJnsrnn cell 
granulation llssuc. The importance of LhJs arowO\ 
i.s not so much the puz:z)ina tumor. if such tt be. 
but rather the relationship o{ kerntiniud portio 
epithelium in procidentia ond the strikinc lnhe
qoency of c1u-c:lnoma in suth ccr:vice.i. 

Somt years ago, one g.vnecoiOi;Ut tent out a 
Q\l~tion.nal.rc to ~ l0if'81! number o£ gynocologl.~ts 
a nd #t.'fiC'Nll surgeons. or those who t\n!.wered his 
quc-stjonnaire, 58 per cent had ne"c•· se-en a ease 
of 3qunmous ce!l cttrtino~ in a pi'UCideotisl 
eer\'iX. Judd. in his enormous surgical material 
(2,000 "nd some cases oi bys.terec:tomy foe pro
cidend~) saw only three cases. 11 percentage oi 
.OH. In the group or au•"geons who wcro sent the 
questionna.il-e. iew h<Hl s<:cn more than one case. 
and I ah ink onl}r one or two had seen Lwo c~-s. 

Now. wha1 is this strange busin6! aboui the 
protec::ticm of the ke~oniz.ed cen•ix qa.i.nst can
cer? If ont- gtots a kenHosis of his lip, one worries 
about il for fea.t he will develop an epithelioma; 
but a kemto!ii.S on the cervi.x-thnt i1 ~he ex:;~ct 
opposfta--lcl it hang out, th aL wlll pi'Qtect il. 
There ha\'c been sevC1'8I intcrC$ting ex-ptrmations 
devised Cor thi$ apparent t:I9J'adox. One hoJds that 
the cervix of p-roeidentht i.s much freer of infec
tion, that the comific:uion is a protection against 
sub~quc1tt. epitheliomatous transfomutlion. in 
cuntrodislincrion to (."<lmiJication or the oth~·· 
mucous membrane-s. Fu1thermore, one ohen sees 
an old chronic pr~ssure ulcer: is that J>rotec;;jon? 
'The cervix is certainly the: s«at of chrome irrita· 
lion. '11lis reases. the qu~tioo. does irntabon h;a\.~e 
anything to do with cancer. If so, irrillltion pro
longed enough tQ.. pn"Jducc a pressu-ra tllccr1 one 
would Lhink, might be o£ aome etiologic signlticance. 
Another explanallon is that blood Jupply is de· 
c:rensed i.o procidentia. Anotbfl':r hold$ t.hflt women 
with procidentia come to the doctOr e:.rlier than 
the avervge ease o( ca.necr of the cer,•ix. 1 do not 
bclicvt: thnL I ha\'e ken many such patients and 
have wondcr(..-d how in the \\'od d they (1\ICr s tood 
it for fillten o•· lwunly yean. This palienl wem 
tel\ years before opci"Otlon. Then~ the,· say thai 
this proc:Jdent.ia.l ce.n•lx ottu.rs in an oldu group 
of women.. and thnt m.,.. art out o( the ccn-ic.al 
caneer oge. Now you j(,."C'. niter all this le8timony, 
L>e<llllc a rc cmployin# 1he: same argumC1U to prove 
i t doos or it does not do thi,.. or th~t. I hn..-e not 
the remotes• conception, naturally, fiCRatding the 
pan_icular protective mech•mism a~airut cancer 
of rre$h air on mucous membrant wltb kern· 
tinlzation. but the fi~ra canoot be- gainsaid. I 
would Hkc to have SQmC' <:0Jn1nen\S from some- of 
thl) men here if Utcy h{lve seen m~ny cases or 
h~wc nny Ideas on the Jfubjl>ct.. 

DR. BE:ONun:: I would llke to as.k whtu diagnosi! 
wa..<i made on this patient :;~.t. the State CanC<'r .Hos· 
pilal 

0., Sclm\"KES"! Th~ dJagnosis w~ the !;erond 
one on the: screen-unclClSS:ified tumor of the 
cl!rvlx. 

Qt• f!Ktiort: Was a bone mnrrow done? 
Da. Jolll\~:-o: Yes, l,he bone: mart"OW was nor· 

mal; the periphe.'O'lll blood \\-a.5 no,-mal. The r«<li
oJogist wM certain that the lesions or lh" vene-
brae were ol much old~r \intage and were trau
matic. The-re did nol SC<.!m to be any oth~r suliable 
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wuy of tu.ndlln~t thl.<i' d!l~ because the only evi· 
dtttcc ol tunwr was in the bt:mgn appCCU'Ing ccn,;
caJ uosion. It L~ the anl)' case in our filH in which 
• tumor of the- c.ff'\ix is :usociatcd with c:omplctc: 
protideruw. 

'" Case s- Cy!Jndroma of lh(! Cervix. (Submihed 
by S t. J 1>$eph Hotplta( JGJ..~ Clty, M.iS!IOurL) 
K~.-Whir. femaJr. a+ed 79. bad bad t-.'0 or 

thret:- d::ys. , • ..,s,w bleedir<Jt th.r« weeks bt.fore admi.s
don. -mro:idi .. (!) remo,·ed from U!eJ'\1$ 14 )'Can prt>· 
vfo tl$. Gelfoam biOp$y m.-.do- from \'aglnal tccretion, 
utCOIPP'JnJt!d ,s>eclmc:n. Va)!lnul e-xamination roVi:Aied 
t1 largio. oodul(':r, to...atd. m.;u&; '"!feb J~ CA. 3od 
tw"git:aJ ~..... is im~blc. .. 

Cot1Sulta1ion .....ith p roetol0ftl.$t revealed • wen fi~ 
J1'Q:5S "-ith in,'Oivt'mrot of lh• upper 3 en, ot the 
J)O$terlor- ' ' IJf!lnnl wall; no Involvement or recta l 
mucosa. 1'be t1Ut,'l$ undoubtedly Involved the Uppf:!' 
portion of t.M r.crai·V3gi~l .eptum. F QUowi.ng blop:s.y, 
tht ~tient Will trcatul with ~xtern:~l r;ldl:.don. HSO 
mK· houn lo the eervix.. o.nd 2400 r to •ad\ o.f .! 
peru. 

Thee last follow•vp was on February 1, 1951 ~;~na 
t l~ .:onditic.m was excellent. No nmtor nlo.SS: Wai 
Jllll [lo"\1,)(.. 

Oi'ognou1.-SUUm.tt. (lvwdl (terat~ whh thyroid 
el~lS) 3.. p:apUbry card.oon~ of ahyroid I, ovarian 
adtoocardnoma L ade:noc:ardnoma of \hl! sweat 
aland .2.. paplll1ry urcioom~ (Ca~:rtner's duct origin) 
1, c;~rc.inoma or tnU(!()UJS J:l-&nd I, ndeJ'Ioc::u-cinoma of 
II~ cervix .11 oylindronta 1. 

OtsctiSSW."f 

Da.. .RF;Lwtc;: ~Y di~Ot.ils on this case is cylin
droma. Apparently r have only one );Upporter. 1t 
IJ lmporbmt, J thin~ in lhls ease to cst~bllsh pos
ftivt.]y the prim.1.ry origin of l~is grov.•th aod D r. 
K tei'T, who kindly fum~h«l this unique section. 
usures me that it sprnr\A primarily from the 
t."Cn-ix "'-..th $e00ndary local im-asion. 

The fi.rsl sccHon 1 show here is 3 beautiful 
el<Ample of whuL can be done with the G1ndstone 
sponge te<;hnic. [ ba,·c not h-ad as mucb luck 'l.l.ith 
this method o.s others and. frankly. 1 am partial 
to lhe Ayrt! a;-pliltula. The pattern of thlc tunlor, I 
think some Jnay ogrec, i.lJ reminlscwt of a s..-,Jivary 
gland neoplnsm. I havo m:.de ~ diajlnnRis of 
c,>~l indromntous 1-nixed lu nuu- and J must con£~ 
that it takes a lot of gaU Cor me to make suc:b a 
diagnosis sin« there i'J only o~ other such cast: 
on record. This case was described by Paaltn3n 
•nd Cou.ndlor last :rear hnd was found in con
junction w ith a case of itl Niht- carcinoma o f a 
1~rocldenlia Ct;l'v ix. Theh· thSe looks m1.1ch like 
thi~ and pe_rhAJ)S l was overly imprc~ed with 
thei-r npOrL Before 1 knew of their ~rt. I 
.searched the liten:ture. after having 100de t.ha: 
almost im])OMible diagnosis, and I found only 
1hls «.me reJ>OT~. Oi courl!~, their case might not 
be a cylindroma either. B~ause of the t·a.rit)•. I 
began $ecltlnj, for othe1• possible- biurre areas 
-.."'here thew tumors have been record<!d. &nd I 
found one in the -vuh-a. That pro\..-ed encouraging. 

All hAve- Sectl such growths or the brooch us and 
t.mehea wbleh ~omcwhat rcscmble this c..uc. 

'ntis next shde again p~~t..~ a pattern which 
resoemblcs somcwhe1 a cylindroautous mixed 
tumor. l am nol going to dwell o1\ the hbtogcn
vsis or tll)Y o[ the other features nf this gt"'~lp of 
tumors but will le:wc- that ttp to a man who has 

f'la_. 5.. f'tlCit.omkrocnllb .sbQwinC cylincl.~ mixed 
tumor of t.~ e.n11C 

mmle a Sp<.'Cll'll study. Dr. E'ronch, v."ill you carl")' 
on? 

(Or. A. D. ~e-n~:b. UniveN.ity of Mieb.ipn, con
c:WTed in the dlitgnosis o( q·lindroma or mixed 
turnor and stated that he prtferred to call these 
growths pscudo8dcnomatou" b•'\S::tl C-9-ll cnrclnoma 
.nnd 3ttributcd their origin to ln \IOOU$ ~lond8. He 
4bo discussed some o£ the develop.mentnl fnctoTS 
ln the origin of these rumon. and tl'.ade olhe:r suil
able com.menta: regarding this group o( tumors 
as a whole.) 

' Cue G. Fiba>ombio:sis Uteri (Submitted by Dr. J. R. 
RUI, l mu\Y Lu e:ran Hospital, K.a.~ Cit)', :\(i$
>O<Ui). 

fi&.&Ory.-~ p.;1ticnt \\OlS a white female... a&ed 4$. 
Chid eo:mplaint wu profW~e mf'f\Sl.nl.al bk-tdsng 
:.nd a lump in lhe lower- part of the ebdomtl\. Men
orThogia be-gon 11cvcn moothl before- admi.U.il)l) m1d 
became progrt'uivcly m'ore sev"rtl. One tnurtth bc(ore 
admission severt :.bdominal P"'in, describe-d by the 
p~~U.nt ~ ""gr~ o.wfe belly .me.: "9.-as DOWd. The 
tnJ.ti; in the lowe-r abdomen wu noted at that time. 
She h."\d thra.' children. agtt~~ tS to 23. 

Ph~•:sic-a! examination rewnlocl a fum. movable, 
nontender m::~" Aboul the ~ite of a grapeh-uh, with 
th41 upper $Urf~c• half ""·ay between the J)'mphysi!: 
pub~ and tM wnbilicus. 

Laboratory ~mirt...,tior-4 &o~O¥o~d 9 secoOO.ry :L.'le

mi> • 
111e Ji!ross specimen revealed n ~eric:~ uletine 

harnor, 12 em. 1n dismeler. Tho u terine c.flvity was 
l iMil and deilec.rt.ld l"'r 1.0 oM side by the tumor-like 
J{J'OWth which coosist«£ of musc:lc bundle~ 4n'!cl0din3" 
llland> of pol• ... 1~ .. uu~ar. tissue. which bul£«1 
on o.~t w.-faoe #fte-r fixation. 

Olllgnose-•.-Strolt\al eDdomctriosis (adenocnyo:sis) 
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4.. 9r«lma of f'ndometrial :drama 3, sarcoma of 
myometriunt l, fibrosarcoma 1. s;trcoma L 

DlSCUS!UOS 

~- Fha.wtG: Alter stud};ng this C:at.O uith 
dlfierenUC~ l stain.S1 and " l;;1rge number u£ sec
tlons. 1 can only agTee with Dt. HUJ's diPgno!5i.s. 
This case W3s published in th~ Areluvn of 
Pnthol{)f}'JI' and niL 1nfom1ation th(lt T h~we on 1:he 

case is due largely to Or. Hill•s hard work. 2\ly 
cUagnO£&.~ is ilie $runt!; namely, fibL"'Jn)'osb~ utcd. 
the so-cnl.led endomctrl.'1.1 ty~ in which no glands 
(u·e prt:Sent. In one z.onc o£ -this uterus, tntirely 
sepa.Jdtf from the main twnor, (.•ndom~triosla wilh 
glands wn.s found. 'ittis twnor ~llJ a }aJ'Ie gr;.pe
fru.it size growth, not the "'boarding-house" type. 
but l:..rge..l'. We ~earehcd through mnny Jlcttions 
diligently, and Or. Cox and D r. _Bridgens also 
•eareht<l The;,· wanted to find a gland. any ltind 
of a glnnd1 buL 1 am nol sold completely that 
they hove found one. A sttJdy of these liule 
ves...<els. ortuioles almolt.. shows 3 ni~~ collar 
or reticulwn; nnd irt man.>· respects, tbey closely 
hniwte ot lea~L the arohitectul'e of. the spiral 
-arteries of th~ f'ndomeirium. Jnddcnt:~lly, 1 might 
mention. and 1 do not believe thl$ i.-; incorporated 
ln ~·our protocol, the endometrium "Was in • M"e!"e
tory phuse. % c:re a re no ovarieil for study he.rc, 
so that is a ·mild handieup. Bul here in n slide 
arc th~ bundles o( myometrium, ~eti:mes hyper· 
plastic and somcthnes mildly hypcrt.ropic:, with ex· 
tension$ o! wh.tlt look$ Hl(c promcmtivc <mdome· 
trial stroma ~ throughout. There htl\•e 
been quite a series o( these ea.ws reeordcd. J 
think tht! first WMS J'epOrted about thh·ty ycnn :;go. 

This slide shows another inlel'C!Iting feftt\lre or 
the grov."th:- that is tlie endolymphatic extendon. 
I ct~.n ng~in point out bn.Y spirnl :tl"lerlt$. A 

higher magnificatlc:ut of this area shows th~ arteri· 
ole a.nd endolymphatic extension. 

f am not he re to beg for any one method of 
extension o£ adcnoin.}'Of'iR or endometl'iosla. I was 
.surpri$ed last week whc:n an outstandii'\Jt chest 
aurgeon e3me to me and said he h;.d 1\ patient 
who developed n _pne-umot.hornx every Ume she 
mcnstnlated, and bad t ewer hcord of u plcw-al 
enclomet.rial implant. l knew th;n som<" yean be
fore Lhe v,.--ar some c:hnp had produced cc:toptc 
endornctrios.is in n rnbbh .. 'N hmg by intJ'nvenous 
mjections. and J had r-ead of a ease of ectopic 
endmn<!lriosis of the arm and one of tht lung, 
but the pleura-no. Whenever 1 get in trouble 
la gyn~olog)1 ond ohs1c:tl'ict-. I knm\• where tO 
g<>-<>nd lbat is back to old Halbm-Seit."a h""d
book. I! it has ovor been r<>p<>ned. t!mt handbook 
has iL, So1 I told him not. to \\rorry, thaL lialbetl· 
Sciu would have- iL Unfortunat~ly. nlOSt o£ thnt 
book '"'U written bclor@ Samson's timc-ol" at 
least a lot of it v.us, t•nd they did nor- have iL In 
goiug l.hrough 3 dis¢ussl<m in n a·ccenl C<IILion of 
Ct1J'tdr,' on the mode of e.~tensJon oi Pndbmetrl· 
osis. thiS' man hfl.d di.sco,·cred the tubal implant. 
blo«l $lream t'X"tcnsion 1md lymphatic: Invasion 
BS all being po~lble and probablt!-w'ltl ,ru;.t, just 
suited me pedectly. 

In this Mas-son prepamtion. there Is :. little 
browniflh cell iOmetimc~ t.nking a stain suggestive 
of some flatte-ned endoth~Uuoo. H. 1s true tltat in 
ectopic decidua or nol'TI"'al decidu:l, aU have st--en 
epithelium :so flimened that it looks Uke endo
thelium, lhat it, ln t.he surf-nee lnycts, Ir this is 
(•pithclium. and I am no:t convinced. bul il is :t 

little sugges1h.-.. masbe Cox and Bri~e.ns are 
rigbt. 

As to the prognosis \'lr these cgscg, one c~nnoi 
be too sure. Thty may r«ur i.'l malignAnt. form 
a-$ loog- as fifteen or twenty :y-ears aHer oporation. 
They do somQtlmes extend beyol'\d the ~;:onfine:s 
o{ the uterus in the- io•·m oi frank sareoma. So, 
one ~n refute the c:hag:nosis of sarcoma only 
nltct· walling twenty yeflrs. 

[ think those @ndoJ~mphatie mosses aro dlt:cct 
txtenslons. I am waiting anxiously until the chest 
su.rge<ms opens up his PQtient's chest and shows 
endomcu-ium on the patient's plcw·a. 

Case 7. Mesodermal l.Hxm Tumor of the: Utcru.'l. 
(Suhmif'":id bY Oi. H: F. Buge .. 10•-. MeihOdiit HillS· 
pital. ~ MoinH. lo\1-~n.) 

Hbro-t'·u.-This 15 ycnr old fem.11le- complain'l'd n( 
... agi!-1-llll blcedin: or abo1.1t four weeks' · dur.ulon; no 
other major romplaints. 

Ph)"JieaJ examin.:.tio!l ~\·talcd u larg<e Ltt"r\.l:f and 
11 cervlcu.l polyp. Two week$ later, ~ panhyst~tr(!ct()my 
was done. The l ~(t ov:lf'y rncasur!Xl 3.4 em in ~x· 
imum diameter and conl~lned m.1mtt"'US muall finn. 
ycUowishf floduJU. sepan'lted by a«:r:-~;incJy UlU"e'o 

n'1arki1blu ov:~rift.n !tromn. otb~r avary oppea:rcd 
normal. The ttferus weighed 257 groms, ar l.~lng from 
the endometrium in its ri#hl a~t•rM.tr- &Sped. 'Ibtre 
was ::t rnaa- which &led the- endom~trW- etvity. It 
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~;~;~:~~~~;:~1"'~:yi~ whi!J: and rubbery ern. in dlamcl~..r4 The. 
portlons Of , tb~ lining 

enaom~:.trial ca,dty ~'itS thick, with numerous 
disft.mibf~ cysts. The· palienc djed (en Cbys 

operatic,n on the ~-ay horiie from the .hospital. 
J'ft1011t'd1y IJ"'m pubn~\:tl"y ~mbolus. No autopsy was 
obeolntd. 
Dfltmto"~·- Adenocarcinoma, and Tb.abdo!Jly,C)&ol.l' .. 
~ ~ca.rdoosareow.al S. m:tlignaJtt teratoma (so· 
ea!Jed mixed ~umo:r) l , e;naometrlal san:om.a 2"' adeno· 
e.vcirlonL'< ri~ng in the- c)•stic adenomatou:s l)()lyp 2. 

D~SCU.S~OX 

DR. H&r..wiG: My d iagnosis of this case is meso
dermal mixed tumo-r, growlug wild on the mesen.· 
ehymal Side. The -first section is a -polyp. Often
ijme$, tbes:c mesode.r:mal mixed tumors will appear 
as n nther large polyp; and in this slide is seen 
tht" pictuie suggestive of a rather benign cndo· 
meP:ial ~lyp with the t·pithcUum s ugg:e.stiQg 
endomefl"inl o'dgin. The next section l thlnk is 
o( interest because it brings up one or thl}. debate$ 
tha1 b.as been going on regarding the epithelial 
side of tllQ- malignancy o£ tltese tumors. I eall 
attention to th.e small cuboid of low l'01umn~t· 
ceU!, the l'emarkabit- .regularity oi Uu~se glands 
~nd the pale translucent nuc;Jei. The glands are 
oft-en found ·lying back to back as seen in en· 
domeuial carcinoma·. The next section TC\•eaL<i 
what iappCl:lr~ lobe an in\~asive tendt}ncy and, yet, 
there is pJ-csc-rvaf1on of uniform nuelear form 
and small pa1e kart:;lucc-nt nuclei. No gland l umen 
here SC'ems to have ·an~· sL'Cretion in h. 

Some yeats ago, Roher1 Meyer. of Berlin~ .in 
his investigations of the embryology of the uterus, 
found about 20 pet• cent of the uteri which he 
studie-d showed definite Wolman reomJlnts. Re. 
ccntly, at Northwestern University, Dr. Rl,lffn)atl 
made seriaJ sections of cervices t'Ci'll.Oved surgi
cally and he found WollliM rcmnan~~ in at Jcatt 
1 per cent of aU cases. l cnll part1cu1a;. :-tttentiOIJ 
to that article, which 1s excellent. Huffman has 
drawn at.lenti<m speci'fically to the ty})l: of ept
theJia] celJ of Wolffi.an, :t'Cmnant origin, It seems · 
more logical lo a.s.orume that there tumors ate 
derived irom Wolffiau rather thnn )lillle.rian rem· 
ntuns~ The siromaJ elements which are .mesoblas
tic, ate }H'Obably -pulled down by t.he de.')c;ent of 
the Wolffisn d,uct and form, i t is thought, the so
caUcd mcsonephroma.s or mesonephric tw'nors. 
This section seems to he invasive, as of course 
i ~ may be, and here a .strom\)] ehange wjth hyper
chromatic changes of the nuclei is seen. 

Since tlw war. J have scc.-n fout' mesodermal 
mixed tumors of the \lCeros. One f saw just last 
wcclt, which, aside from the lack of lhe.se skeleL'!l 
muscle. elemen~ is ill many respects a dead
ring~r for the case here undc.r discu.~~ion. 

_Four ye:ns ago, Dr. Ricba.rd Schutz brought 
me. a Uule specimen !rom the cervix-- ol a 22 vear 
old girl. h \\'&s not ove:r a cenU:meter in diamCtt:-r. 
and he- said it was. he Utought, a little pol)tp, She 

:had mild-menstrua] ir1-eguladty, some $lighJ tnte\'· 
mit.tent spotting. and on t·~ulinc check be found 
this l~ttle wmor and snipped it ofF. M1,1,ch to my 
.surprise, if wa,s a mc~ae;~.·mal mixed tumor with 
the ~yxoid eJel'neots predomin!lting, A higher 
magnification shows even better the myxoid 
stroma. }ndicentally, my associ~Le at that time, 
Dr. Edward Sdtrnidt., -t published hvo ca:s~s in 
l 9·l8, so some of you nH~y heve Seen h: one -was 

this rumor. A . .; far os Schnlldl was able- to find 
from searching the Jlteraturc. this growth was 
srnallt-r- than any case on record. 'l'he twnor was 
removed in 1947 and the patient t;hows no e,:j. 
d~nce oi any :recurrence to dati!. 

This section is frllm ~ '"'on'ttrl of 76 who 'had a 
history of twenty days' bleE.>ding. an<l c:tnH! in ·with 
an enlargt.-d utc-•vs and a big c.-ndometrial pohrpolLi: 
mass. On section aU sorts of mesoblascll.c elements 
including cartiJnge were found. Here, in this 
section under higher ml'lg:nffication~ c::a:rtilage Is 
seen. Ot·. Boley showed a· simiLar ea$e in -the 
Tumor Clinic. at the Univel'sity some months ag-o. 
I have anot.her t.-a.~re which I think ca.lls fo·r a 
sJigbc. d iversion hete-a HLtle girl with so-~llcd 
benign polyp of. the cervix. No age, no data. noth· 
lng was gi\•eni j ust a little bU of a polyp was sent 
in t·o a good pathoJogist h'1 1h1s city. a mao ,,·hose 
j udgetil_ent is e..xceHent, Tberc v.oas a laver o f 
epithe1iurn, and t-dcmatous $tn)llJ~, and a. lot or 
scttHered leukocytes in lt, and a fe\V spindlt form 
myxoid cc-Jls. The diagnosis of benign cervical 
polyp was. mude uod six "months J alc r 1 saw this 
child in cousultaUon, ,,..;th 3 pelvis fuU of malig
nancy and a great iungating grapPrlike rnaS's in 
the vagina. The patient was onl:r 6 years old. Of 
course, when we re~studicd the original slide_,_ ·vie 
could see the a lypk.al changes. 1 think if the 
iutuor was of the si~e iliat is was SUJ))>OSed to 

•1. Schmidt, }1du;~rcd: Am • .(, Ob~ & (!y!.'lec.. :.te ~U66·07il. 
(Nvve.,ber) 19~. 
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have ~en at that time, like L~e ca:se which I 
~howcd het·e flr$t, the lesion might have been 
completely remO\'E::d. 

Fot· l!Ome reuon or otbcr. cedain pb,yscta.ns 
think thot p.."\tholos:ists afi? crystal gaz~ 1bey 
juH band \.h@fn a miniature fragment of ti$....-.ue 
and~ aJ Dr. fl~ru.Jer \L~ lo SBy--'"Jiere i$ \he 
tail. what kind of dog is it?" Well that is about 

the •ituaUun ·which ot:curred when tlus little 
fragment \WJ submitted. 

Otdinnrlly. the outlook in tb~se tumors is e-x
tremely grove. In fueL, most oi them_ a 1·e hope
lessly &dvflnced when fll'st. seen. l'his on~ case is 
the onl.v one. to my knowlcdgl', which i.:; ~uu alive. 
I h11w1 n(l hoJIC far lhe C..'\S'C 1 studi~ la!rt week. 
Radintioh lm~ m1l bf'en succe~ful in {he man~ge
tticnl of these tumo~, as one nligfit we11 imaginl\ 
Since lhc1r mo~t malignant component is on the 
conn~livc tluuc- 3ldC', one probabt,_ .. '\)Ou]d not 
~tidp:ate n.oy dl!$lree of irradiation re...orpon.st> 
under f.hl)!e clreurtl$tances.. 

y~a.r w-hlte if!Giil,le-. was 
tiNt aclmitttd to St. Luke•s Hospiul M::u-eh !6. 1949. 
lll b~r Gn-t pre.rutney. Her latt mcn~1rual pe:riod was 
.No,·embtr 1~ 19-48. She bepn t.o blt'Ed on February l 
and wa:~~ put w bed. On Ft'bruary 13. $ltt: bad .sE"vere 
abdominal tr&mJW nnd pa.~sed whst she thought. t.o 
be ti&Sue. tot;c1hcr "•hh ~sider.Jblc hemo.rrh:lgc. 
Pollowmg thL! \lpl.l>Qdt.-. the utel'u:s continued lo en· 
l;u"@:e. 

The onJy potltlw phyilcal finding Wl\s lhe enlarg-ed 
uturu.!l m@'8surfng 13 em. ab(.ve t.he e;ymphysis p ubi.$.. 

l..tJborntorv E.tt~ttltbi(Uic»l~-On March !1 per h igh 
pow(oJ' fld d 1hero wc.rc 8 to 10 red blood cells and l 
to 3 whhtl blood c:.:lb;, rolheterlzed ::pecimen on Mnrch 
19 thowftl =-.lb\IJ'Jlln 2 J)lu,s. ~asiona! n,:d blood cell; 
em l\lorch 23. Ftlt'drnan test was posjti\o-e and on 
March 2SI qUrutlh:.uti~ Fr iedman test w~ posiUv~ in 
d.llutinn ot 1/ 200. Blood on Marcb 16 showed 3.S mil· 

lion ffi:l bloud t:eUs. S9 ~r eenr Hb., 14..900 white 
b lood t.:eUt\ 92 per ~nl poJymorphot~udeen u.nd 8 
ptr c:tnt J,yn1pboeyt~. X-ray, R;at p_latc of tht :.bdomtn 
on ltarc:h 16 $hoW«i enla.rgtd uteru; with no (eial 
Pllttl. Chtit X•RY 1)."1 ~[.;a-rch J9 dlowc:d in<:r~ 
brooc:bov~J.ar mad:i:ngs with ~dir.g in the lch 
ban; on M&ldl 29 showed dearing of 1M left b3st. 
and on lt•rc:h 1 there "-~ ~ normal ren-ogradc- pyel~ 
•ram. 

Uo.ph.of Coxn:~.-or1 .M:arcb 11, dilat.&tion :~nd 
CUrt<U:t..~ ""t'rc cJoot'. Gross material had the ;t.~r 
Itt~ of :1 hydatidifonn mole. On .l-J.arcb 19, tht: .,..ucnt 
o.>n'l,plainfod o( n sor-e thrmtl ;rna so1ne- difficulty in 
l;rt~athblQ:. He-r temp;!•rarure was 101.6 F. Md it \\'n$ 

noted thlft she was hoarae. She heg:in coughin~r up 
blood ttrcokt.>d Sputum. By M:~.noh Z2 bre:uhing had 
001.-umo II'Mieor and lempt('Mun> had returned to 
nornu\1 but the h(liU'Sf'lte-ss porsisted. Oo March 2S she 
t.'CIIIlflhtlnl~l of right upper qundr:un pa in ond Cl)t)• 
thl\l t'd co wugh up blood .$tr~;nkcd ·sputum. A C)·• 
l (lst~li>Y m1 Awn l rcvea1~ only smttll u•·clcn~ Md 
urttQ.ral mcatJK>. The p.'ltic-nt's symploms i.mprov~d 
and ;,t &.he til'l".c o( discharge- on Aprll 10. she h:1d 
only &Lh;ht ho.anRme:.s. 

Sbe wns readn~iued on May 11 bec:lu,e o( pain 
i.n the lch lawer q~rant of the. abdoatm which w-.as 
~ta\"awd durinc; urination. Her boarst;oneiff 1\00 con 
tinutd throughout the inte-rval Sbe had gaiucd. 6vc: 
pounds si~ bt.r di$Charge froo the hc>:!~tal 

Pl&llf(c-1 I!D•Inetioa..-Biood p~ w-..s U0 7$. 
pu1M 72. rftplrat.icm 1&. tan_per:ature 9S.G F. Tht" only 
politiw tindinc W"aJ $0r.te tmdemes."> and ahght 
rtbound ttndemest~ in the tcw;er abdOf'tl«:A, 

L.obot'Otorr F..r4l1nixotion.-On l f3y u . red blood 
oount wu •.ss million. Hb. 83 per ~nt. white blood 
cowH 13.000, polymorphonuclears 57 per- ~nt~ lympho· 
C)'~l 38 I>CI' oeflt.. n)onoc:yu!s 5 per- cent. 
X~ra.,.-on M;1y 14 a che:;l film re\"t'a]f<l. numeruul!: 

diSt':l'tk Metu~ of densit~· :ii!;'llt~red throughout both 
luntr l'h:lda o( rnore or less rounded :a_ppe.')ranc.:- which 
h:.d not b«-n c>resont on previ()US exa..miualion. Thet:o 
w(u'f' thovsh~ to be t<)l'l~lent. with metastatic ht 
volvt·nK:nl or the lung fields. 

HofP(U2l em~,.·~.-.'\ dilatatio!l :md <;\.U;'('tta,gc on 
May 12: re~llltd Jlule hssue and a pelvic examination 
unde.r n.nHihea:iil W£1$ nor.':l!ll Oo May 13, indirect 
lo.ryngoscop,v sh.)wed a. p:.rcsis of W right voc.-1 
cord The pati~a-n wus sent. bome tn:ll.mpro\'d on 
M:l) 15. 
.IAoy"~-f[yperp'as~ rMI~ L chGrioneyithtJI 

oma 5. ttistQry oJ dsftriontpithelio::na J. 

DISCUSS10..'\ 

OM. FID.\\'10: 11tls long history which had lutt 
been ah·•~ Is not complete since 1here is an 
interesung !oUO\\.~·uJ). J happenca to be in the } .. ar 
Ea:1tt At the 1Jrnc this section was submitted and 
Or. Schrnid1 made a diagnosis of malignant molt. 
l::l_c got a slmilnr opinion from Dr. Wahl. But. 
b~i ng c mc.-dlcul s.-tu dPn ' and bein.g n~tturally DJ>· 
prehcnslve, Lht! young husband waottd to gal 
more Ol)h\lon.s. D-rs. No\•ak :mel Otto Sc:hwur1z 
both ~tudlt"CI the slide-s Md they made a diagtH>Sbs of 
nonmnUw:u1nt mole. When J returm.>d &om .7~pan. 
J wntt Mkecl lO £c~ the sections, and 1 concw·red 
wltb Drs. Nov:.k and Schwartz. To me-, among 
tbt crit~rin ror making a diagnosis of chorio· 
carcinoma, HcrtiR to the comra_ry1 ()flf! .should not 
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sec an,y weU £ormcd feW \riUi. However. I 1hink 
~u "ill t"J~rvt" in this slide that there l' t1 r.lher 
exle.Mn-e hyperplasia of tropbobla.:st.l. and some 
of them a1-e hyperchromatic and deformed. but 
wdl £orm~ ,,;m arc:- present. All ba\:c ~n many 
btnign mule$ in which u·1a:rked h}'perchruma1ism 
was prt$C'nt and in which the villt ~med to be 
jn"adcd. and thf! pat.i~ts got al011" Mil riJ:ht. 
They did not di~: they CXl)CUcd tlu~ir moles, later 
h;Jd IJabh·~. nnd lived happUy evet• tot(ter. So. lot's 
sny thn.t thl.s cnsc is o. bo1·derline typo. 

This ptUient flf18\ blood. de,·eJoped n ~~~raly1.ed 
,.·octU co1·d ond was quite sick, so an ::<· ruy u! her 
cht•·:otL wu: Iuken, wbich look~d like n :mow :~ tonn, 
being ap(Xlrtntl~· lO:.lded with meta.'il:atk nndul~ 
e\•erywhere 

So. 1\ M."Cmed that my diagnosill \\'b wrong. 
Her husb;md was infonnOO of her hoptless out· 
look. that ~he W:'tS doomed~ but her mother·in
lav.· dJd not feel that .._va..-. Some wanted th~ 
uterus out; some ·wtmt.t.-d ~·ro~y; but H was felL 
that there was nQ hope, -that ~n>' pr«:e<hLre was 
all ~ Wi.liii.C of time. The paticnl went home wlth· 
Olll o·eutr'nQnl. Tv.•o rnonlh.o; lalt'l' )thO came back, 
t11e plct.urc oi health. When the fu-.t x roy was 
taken, the F'l'iedman test was positive ln dl1utions 
up to .1:500 and every -follicle in the rBbhit•.:i 
O\<n.riea WI$ S:i blaek as ink.. Ao ant('flor· poste
rior rOIH\Ifttnognm show:ed :thou\ the elc~rtst· 
looking ch«t onP- has ever seen. She h.W another 
x•ray tn ~mber. She lS !c."Cll.ng fine. has a 
~ood job •uld works e\'ery dt'ly, ~nd ~t hns bt.oen 
o\·er two )'eat'S. Now. of course~ 1 know that 
dot:An't ~JX:ll the end. bui. j t Jook! g.ood. T know 
Or . ff'C'I)Ch wHl b~ intc-rl"Stcd in thlo; caso- bce11u...c 
in la#ii monU1'1 A'tnerica.n Jm,rnaJ of Ob8,ctric~ 
ar1(i GvJ<acolooy Dr. Walter John.'iOn, ft·om Ann 
Arbor. I"Cportcd a sitnllar case. 

Now, th1s business or spontaneous lnvolu(jon 
of a hlghl).• mnli;nn!'lt rumor is always qumion
able. But.. c~rta.inly, the largest numbe:.r o! such 
eases h..l$ ~E'J\ ehoriocar<:-inomas wb.i.('b do some 
of the stranstest And most biVln-e thinilJ in reganl 
to the.lr ;rowth nte. They may di~ out in thl!' 
utetuJ!:. tt.nd then J!:o growing mcrnly on in their 
met.,a~'\~.S. No\,<'lk b.as rt'portcd stmilar COSCI. and 
stiU other eaM:s c>f ihet type h.avP heen •·ecorded. 

Alm001l ~irnult.ancously ·with this CGI't, n mnn 
28 ycor~ c)f ug:e, ilt the: Veterans' H~J)IW1 in the 
menta) WMd with de-mt'!ntia p raecoK, suddtmly 
devclop<."<< paralysis and beg(ln to sph hiO<X'I They 
Iound t\ nodule in his ll.XO:k, and lhRl nodule 
turned out to be a malignant choriomn. He di<:d 
ratbcr aO(tln thereafter and at the autO()$)' t\tety· 
dUng '''a.i opp."Ucntly metastatic. except the testes. 
Here v.·us f<J.und a ljttJc fibrt;n.&.S: round. pea $i%IK1 
nodule in whieh a few degenerate epithelial Jtruc· 
turo; could he made out. which were n.ssumNI. 
!rom the report of sitrular oas<s. mlgh\ pooslbly 
be un involution of 1he primary lt·s:ion. 

Wilai h• ahe myl'tterious thing that produccs 
hwolut.ion1 Wtw back at the h1m of 1h1.· cerltury, 

Franclde hypothesized that th~rc 1S some lyhc 
su.bstanc:e in the $frum of preg:na:nt:y u.•bicb ~ 
lbe: pot~tiallty of dissohing placental tissue:. and 
he- showed lhat it is not present in the l"elUm of 
women wi:th chorioc-arcinoma. I think there mU-G 
be some unknown hormonal influence actin,r:: he1"e. 
We know that 50·CAllcd 4'depo·rtation" mcl.alit.a$C!i 
disappcaJ·. \Ve hHd the idt>a aftc•· this case !.hat 

maybe this \\'aS not an extre-mel~· rore condition. 
so in two moles obM."f'\·ed since then we tunt" 
x·rayed the chesu. findin: no shadov."S in thcS<l 
chest~ -which we could ldemif)' ~s bcing similar W 
this J.nass.ive invasJon here. Park and Lee wbo wroto 
th.at. 1-eccut J't:vh:w ln the A.rchive-s of Pu.tluiWgy 
say there me no mot·o thnn twenty authentic: 
Cast-s- of sponllln C.OU$ ilwoluHotl o( "lUelastascs an,J 
perhaps nol mor~ thGn two that have -been S\lb· 
stantiated by positlv~ AsC'hdm Zondek- testa. 

Bciore l dtscu$$ •ny more about.- the diagnow 
in this ease. 1 am golng to ~how ihe next cue-. 
I ""ant you to compare the two since to me there 
~ a Jesser d~l'Coe of trophoblastic atypia in 
this case than was seen in the first case. 

atsc 9. "Malii!JU!nl Hydatid Mole. (SubmJw..od by 
OnhGSiiY ol Kw1g11 Medict~l Cent~. ){ans<l,!. Clt~·. 
Kansas.) 

Hl.swr-y.-A 23 yc8Z uld, whit.~. obese ftornalc- c:(llt 

$Ul1ed he£" local ph)'llchm in August. 1950 vrbcn " 
prCwny>tivc diagntlo211f c>f vrtU'fl:'lncy \ \ '<.ts made. Hex 
fas t normal meonstl"ll:Hion was in June J9f)l). Thtl 
p-.tienl W:l.'i. put tO b«J be-cause (If "spoUing."' 'Olt1 
Ct<l...:ced unb1 .Decembtr 1950 when she P3Ssed oumC!J'• 
ous clots and m.mbranc"- A dilatation and curet· 
s-.&ge \W.S done. 

O:.cgaosC$..-ftydalid male !l. c:hor~ithdiqma 3. 
dt>;<'ce:afuls pla<ODIAI U..•e I. 

Da:.. Hn.wu;: Thl.l slide shows a ,oilJus under 
low-po\ver which is liimilar to the previous ca..o;e. 
Incidentally. J mi.ght sa,y nt this point lhal unfor• 
tunateJy no ~cc:t.ions were t~keo o£ the original 
miscarriage Jrutn lhw gtrl. Four months late•· ~be 
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came into t~ h05phal bJcedi.ng and a cW"f'Uage 
.l"e\'Clliled maumal which was diagnosed as chorio-
carcinoma. At that time she hid ob"ious wide-
FP~d mttattascs. to the broin. lun&~ ~ almoSt 
everywheTe, She entered lhe hospital only to die. 

Ma terial taken from the curottngt does not.. 
nppt;tr ns vicious M the vUU In tha previous C:::lse. 
No tl1tcmpt was made to pick, noy bul a typiCHl 
IH'It8 for this section. 

In this s lide. the picture gets fl lltUc worse. Now 
h Is bcgJnning to look like- the one thnt invc>luted 
!pontaneously. Again, these seveml i-eCtions are
all f·rom difle:.rl!nt zones in the curettings. This 
tlkle shoW'S some ra'lhe.r J.a..rge atypical ttopho
biU\S. There are met:a..qas;C!'S to the rpleen. liver. 
kklneys. brain and Jungs. 

nus slide is taken from the uterus at the ti:me 
o{ au1op10y. This nction is even mo~ anaplastic., 
~Mps. than observed in the fil"i1. ca~. Th~ 
growths ll\i\)' grow submuc:ously and glve 1Jttle 
infonn11tion somet.i.ulc.-s from 1he mAteriDI exp.P,lled. 

A lc.liJcm (rom the brain shows m.ot~sive hemor· 
rh:•gc, :\II of which suggests a n.·;u;on why lht.-se 
tumoa·s Me t 10t irradiation scn.siUvc. J have nol 
t!Ctn any of them treated, but ( h-ave seen two 
c:uca or choriocarcinoma o£ the t.ctleA with metas· 
taaes t.re:.ted and they were quiLe .x•ray t•t$istanL 
P t:rhaps this relista.nce has something to do with 
these large lakes of blood. 

In any atlempl to lay dov."n histolocie critt-ria 
for malignancy of molt'S, t think the obse-.r\"atioos: 
o( Hcrti,~: a-re important.. He made ~ study of 200 
molt.s from 119 eonununities, ancl he ended up 
with fifty~thrce cases which he considered malig. 
nHnt.; sevt>n of thee died. To my mind, there l.s 
only one pr<Wlf of the nmUgnanc:y of o. :mole, and 
lhoL is to huvo the patient die. U they ~tct well, the 
molt.s are not malignant, What 1s 01\ e to do with_ 
Herlitf:-1: fnrty·two cases that got well? This is a 
borderline group which bothtN every one. To me, 
thtt first ta.se is significant. In my cons:ld~rro judg· 
ml"nt, if these patienlS are going tO die, they are 
goi.n.a: to die in spite of anyth.ing that one does 
for Lhtm. Taking out the uterus and ovaries and 
X•raying lh<' lungs is misspent cm~I1Y· With such 
a dictum one will save a Jot of ul el'i t.Ml nt\·~r 
bud n malig'nancy ,3t alL 1 have seen no1 one but 
J;tver1ll cases just as m~Jignon~ au eiLher one of 
thc"e two in evecy rt->sJWct, who subs~uendy 
bavc.• hnd normal babies. Now we know lhnt x·roy 
did not cure the first p.'1tient ond we know that 
ls1klng her uterus out did not cure her, because 
neither procedure \'i.'"a.S carrl.td out.. I know this 
dicLum is most certainly not going to meet with_ 
un~fortn approval but J belie,·e the thing to do 
is to do nothing in th(' .so-called borderline cases. 
Moreover. t doubl if one evu A\'ts a genuinely 
maHrnanl chorioma by any pi'O«dure, 

Qtu"1ricm: May I ask Dr. He.lwlg for a show 
of hltnds on -that first case- how m(lny people 
would coll it malignant without a history? I ht,;:p· 
J>tn to t hink the same way t.h.rlt you did, anrl I 

would like to know ho\\• many people would have 
iliagnosed it dil!erenUy. 

Du.. Ha.wtc: Eight people present would have 
diagDOJ<'d h mallgnanL 

(Dr. French dol'mitely disagre<d with D r. Hclwl' 
rt'g'a.rding the hopt'less outlook for choJi.Onepithe
l joma.. Ht:· clt~d a ensc in whlc:h the patient hnd 
the utet·U$ J'CmG\'ed nn lhc diagnosis of mollgnnnt 
mole from u curchugc. -Nine months lutCr 1he 
returned witJ\ ~ kO]Itary lung meta.rtas ts and she 
underwant n ras~tion of pulmonary neaplnsm, 
'vhich certalnly was n telli~.g observation.) 

Quuti01\: Would Dr. Helwig also ask the lltOUP 
how many timts In their own personal experience 
they ha_,·e called it malignant when it h1,s not 
'-n! 

DR. lla.wte: I think that. seven are ca11ed mallg· 
nant that Mn not ma.lignanL for every one that 
is truly .so. How mRny h.·we called a tumor benign 
that has killed the p.atient?-12 per cent. 

On. Scm:J\"KEX'! Dr. Ht:•ly,; g, what do -you tldviiC 
t.l1e surgcon.n when d\c patient seem!; to hAve 
PMSed an l!ntJre mole and h. docs not impl"e~ 
you :tS mallgn.nnt'! Do you advise: .routJnc CUI'Ctle· 
mcnt.? 

OR. liELwtO: Not but t advise lht.'m to w'Hch for 
bleeding and (oUow it up with a dilution Fried· 
man. '}"My might have become l)Tegnant in the 
mean tim~. But if lhe)• have an increa.smg amount 
or prolan In hich dilutions. one tnw.'t give that 
careful considcr•tion. 

Qued.ion: Do you think one can make a db•c· 
no....qs bctw~n pregnancy and cborioMpitht.Uomo 
in l.'ny one ludlvidunl c:.se ' o;1ith quanLitatJ\'t A ·Z? 

Dtt. fh:J..v.'"tO: One should be suspicious ii It Is 
in very high dilutions. Biologic tests. fol' me, nre 
not too t.rwtworthy, however. 

Quc•tion: n1(! t.hing I am worried about Is t.hat 
they keep worrying about quantitativi! A·Z's. and 
that is a Jot of work. 

DR.. H n.wro: What I mean is th~ dilution o! 
the urine, U!in&: the F riedman te...ct. nO\ the quan• 
tiuu.ive A·Z on the month-old moUSf!.. I do not. 
think anybody Around here is doing those teN 
anymore. 

Quetticm: How soon do you expect tlHtt to 
r<' il11Tl to nogDU\"e? 

·0n. HELWJC: rt should within t.ha fU's t two or 
th1'ee weeki Arter cxpul~ion. if i t i$ all out. 

Qu.esticm: And If h does not, yQu would ftRY 
do nothing:? 

On. H~LWIG: J w ill te11 abo\n. a c~se I bad. A 
v.-oman expelled a mole. the uterus did not come 
do'l.\-n. and hi~ C)"St.ic ovaties were remo,·ed. They 
'\\'"el"t': filled with big luteal C)"Sts. Becau.!e the mole 
w;as atypical they ran quantitative F'licXima.ns 
on that "-oman e·vcry six months for (our years. 
and it remained pQIS'itive- for lhose four ye.us. She 
did nol hav• any ovaries so she could not bteome 
pregnant. 

Question: Whi\t ls the relationship of thtse 
things Lbot 1 call hydat..idafonn change ra.ther 
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than d4."8erteraUon. that. one sees 50 o(ten in 
aborooru in the first two or throt: mor\t.hs of 
pl"f'gnnincy in which there is no hyperpla.sla? 

Dll. lttt.wu;: :Mall. back in 1918 o• 1919 as 1 
recall nttrlbuted these abortions to myxomatous 
deJ[ene.•~tl()n of the villi. I a~ \\ith lh;~t. One 
sometimts $4.'4!.5 a considC"rable amount or tropbo-
blasllc ptoLUeration. not atypica}. but over.:,ruwth 
of lhc trophobiMt itself in many nbol't.ion.s. One 
also sees it in ectopic pr<'gnan.cy not too infTe· 
quenlly, nnd I bcll~vc ihe Boston R'r()up more or 
less rcvlvcd MaU':s ideas. that it wa., n myxoma· 
lOUS degl!nf'J't~linn that took place in tbc: '\-illi 
which was responsible for the abortion. Now, 
there- a.-. all ~ of tnole, undoubtedly. and 1 
t.hlnk It was Hertig .. -ho publi~ed that data in 
t.be late 1930's. I ca.tl those changes ··~3ri,y moles."" 

Quelriolt: &\·e you e\.'en seen one of those 
prog:r{":i$? 

Oft. Hn.WJC: No, not that. t recull. 

with 

Knn.'iaJI.) 
/liat()ry.-W1dte ft'lllale. aged 20. ten daya ))''l(lr to 

adml~lon on May 20, 1932.. dc\'elopt'd puln in tbc 
abdomM with. n:tusea :md vomiting. The prain Jocaliz.ed 
to Lhr ri.Jcht. lower o\bdoJne.\ attd beeame lneN!Uing!y 
SPW .... 8M h.ci on!Cl of merutzuation al aJte 14 and 
"-'ai ~. l.,ap; ~ -.-ere t~n d~ prior ~ 
:s.d:mlaw.n nnd wwe a~ b)• "._-nal cl.J:f.. 
chnqcc:. One ~ruaey; no mi.$carri-tl#'('S.. 

Valinnl t:'IC3m.in<~tion l"e\ffied loietn~~k<J h•R lube; 
palpable- rtp, tube. enlargEd and teondtr, ut.mu: in 
n.onnal po81lion. At operation. the riGht and lelt 
l\lbe:s,. pordor• of the: left oval')•, ineludl:n(( n c:ytlt and 
the nppcndlx W(!'f'e removed. 

Lch tube was diugnoSE'<l as sUght chronic f3l J>1ngitis: 
right tube sulxniued. 
Dtagtu'"~•.-5alpingiti$. 4, $Slpingitilf with IIQUG.ll 'IQU$ 

meu~pha.Sio t, 10fpingit.is whb reac:tive t-pllht~Unl hl'PL.,... 
plasla l. Alplngili.s (mycotic?) L salpJngltb wJtb 
decidual rtlillttion 1, atypical adenomatoul hYJ>l'-I'Plasia 
1, adeonoc:o.ardnotn:~ of F.:UiopiM lUbe 3, adt.nut:Lt'
c:inoma with infeet.iC)n 1. 

D!!. Hr.t.wtc: 1 \hink this case showt ~ pictUl"(' 
thnt could ~ m.isilnerpreted ns mallfrnnncy. 1 
have 6C<:I\ t.he same thing happen ~evernl time,; 
before. h\ which the <'Pithelium took on o bir.ru•re 
type or uvcrgrowth an.d seeming lU\dergr'1>wth, 
but I bcUcvt! lhe slides !ail to show nny frunk 
invoslon. 

One """ see t.he epitheiJol folds of t.he tubes 
prQdueing many pseudoah·eoli. The lumen of the 
tube Js filled \l•lth puru}ent exudate. lli:h power 
study of the nuc:lci re"·eals a r~rbblc uni
fo-rmity of nuclear st:ruc:ture without Crank in· 

the W8Y around with no clear evidence of pnte. 
tcation I>Pyond the nonna.J confines. 'These celb. 
I think. ap_.- within tbe """* of simple hyper
plasia. Carcinol'n4& or tht> tube is a rare disease. 
Pathologists, I SUP'J)OIIot, &ee rno.rc than surgeons 
do, and they probobly constitute less than I per 
cent of all gyntcelog:le malignancies.. The.re ha\·e 
beEn ~eve.ra. l large 11erie5 reported; 1 know Martx· 
lo!I reported one tCl'JC'$ o( 360 odd cases fr<>m the 

li~rature_, :r.nd h.e found that they were twice u 
(X)m.mc:m on lhe ,...ht sick ru; on the left, and th.-..t 
about one third w~re bllatcal To rne. the diffi
culty in diagno$is or CQJlcer o£ the tube has been 
the faet th.at they nre too frequently diagnmied 
only ·in the advnnc<Hl "to.gcs. and at that titnc the)' 
have spread io lhc <1Vntl~g1 iovo'Jved lymphAtics 
and pcuc:tralcd Uw woll of the tube. They have 
implanted themsel\'e! on the peritoneal surfac..-et 
and all round the pelvis a.nd It is impossible tO 
figure out whlch is tbe pritmlr)• and which the 
secondary lesion. It b the !().me old story one 
encourners in bilate.n1l o"·ari.an mal.i.gnanc:y whh 
CO!'pUS cancer. h is ohcn a que!tion oi fJom 
whence these tumors spr-ing. ll seea1$ lo me t.he 
rare .instan~ ol so~called. hydrops tubae per4 

Huens with which intermittent e\o-acuation of 
either bloody or clconr fluid from the utel'\1$ ls 
.som d im t:.-s curtsidortd tt!S a d iagnostic (ea.h.u·c hu 
been over emph~3it~1. 

Da.. SRXTON: 1 think it lo; t"atlltr: interesting 
that one finds r;:~;thcr similru- changes in the \JIFI'~ 
ine tubes. of rttt&, ror I!XampJe. \Vitb inflammation_ 
and they ha\·e been interpreted a.o;: carcinoma. 
especially in experiments in which carcinomatous 
agents have be-en used. 

va.sive change. Oceasions.lly inRommatory cells -~;~~~~~~~~ 
an: eon.fua:ed wit.h tutuor; so, there is sometimes 
re:o.son for making a di.ognosis of an eorl.v aalypi 
c:a.l hype:rphuda. 

Th(II"C lt ll sh~rp defin1tion of the cpltholium all 

Kansasc Missouri.) 
Hittory.-Nef,'t'tO fem~Jt, aged JO ye31S. complain~ 

of vomiting ;ind l'Xcrucl;•tiua p~in in tlte righi dde 
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e( the abdomen for two days 4tld omt.no~ dur-
!nc t.bt pre-vious two month;. Prior to 1.h1s. mrn.s.tm.a
tion had been: noon;;d. periods ott\nTinR nc:ry h~-en
'Y"*'-if:tbt cJ.i.I.Ytl and ihrff- to (OUT d.i,)'1 11\.tre was 00. 

prcvlou. p~ncy. 
PhJ;.rical Wor)thua!:icn.-'Itt~ J)\ldcnt WM tt.st.henie, 

poorly n(lt•ri!.hed. apprehensive and hod marked C"X· 
l)phtha.lmus. Th" abdomen W1lll d.istcndetl by a laQ(e 
•mooth, fum ma...~ which appe:wed I() a.L·ise in the 
Pf!lvh~ und extended lo lhe cosii•l mnrgln. Wood pres-

tiUN! ,_.-ol! 120/80. umpe:~t".l!"e lOZ F .. pu.lw 100. res
plra\.lon 22. Urine: sho'V.·('(l 1 plus albumiu nnd momy 
whiiC' blood «'Us. Blood show«! Hb. 11 per t.-ent, 
red blood c~ls 3.7 milliQn, whlto blt>od cells 12.800. 
li'riedman tc::~ i was neJ:WaJve. £.xplorl'tor:; ll'paroloroy 
rt\'Cat..-d e. harJlt' fo;<llid tumor :'loJ'P~ l'enUy orising in 
tho l ~fl uvury. Tho left rube, riKht tube and o'"ry 
and \ l torus. appeareil normal, 'l'ho nud~ll. J~h tube. 
1u~d 11ppc-odtx were rcmo,•ed. The pntient died eight 
day~ pos:tQPC!.ratJvely with wh:lL np-ptarc=d to ·oo intes· 
unal oblt.rucbon. No autopsy wa• puformt'd. 

Oro# ~pi~ of TK.td«.-,._. mus wdg:Md 
300 uams ~d tM-as1Jl"Cd 30 by 21 by 8 an. External 
Gt~rl~ v.-u ".tn00ili. St-ctioned •urfaa: teV'el.'lled it 
to bt ..olid .md to be romposcd m.:.inly of soft. £ri. 
able. pirtlt red. hemonh:agie M~d ntc«~lic tissue •·i\h 
multiple pc:ll"Udocym: filled whh hcmoTthagi( Huid. 
lrrt:aultar fO'd or yellow gray ;'lnd ;rAy wbjlc:. $oft 
t l-:t;ttt' wen! prt'S<'nt :at periph<':ry of lhc nto.SI. Ap»-er\• 
dix w::~s or averag~ ctd iber and 14mnth. tn the distal 
()rtl' H,Jrd. the lumen narrowed oa· obJitcmt.ed and 
1\0L\1' 1he t ip Wlti ;, 3 mm. l)d((h1 Yt11uw r.udulnr 
rocut i.n th~ w:tll. 

1-'J•rtn.o~ta.--G~\l lo....:n iumor wilh mf<tllstases to 
ovary ~ gronulosa ccll tumor of (1\';u')': earcinoid 
tumor of appendix 3. arrhenobl!Ltto1na of ovary ~md 
c:-.rclnoid tumor of :.ppendix l, anap!~lie cwcinom.a 
d ov~ry; carcinoid twuor o! :apptnchx 1. c.n:inoid 
ol appc:ndhc: 'Nith !l"'.eto.s:tascs +. 

DlSCtr~lOS 

OR, .Ht~.wm: 1 do not bdieve It lo~: pm.!dbJe on 
morphoiOJ:;k: grounds- alone to mo.ka n positivc
d lagnb.. .. il'!l or these two specimen$. Sv, whclhe1· thi5-
i!l o carcinoid with metasta:ses ll) lhO O\•nries1 rna• 

Jignant g"-nulos.a ~u with mei."l.St'lSis to the a~ 
pendix. or two tum~ unnot- be detcrmintd whh 
H &- E stains. Frankly. when I _gw these slidt':8 
\,;tb lhe routine mains 1 wouta not m.'l.ltt- :. dia&· 
nosis. When the- d.UI~rcnti.U staining technic!~ were 
trl~ it becttmc ubviou.s \\>-rth what we- Wfre 
dealing. As 1 t"Clcnll, this woman bad no ev1den~ 
of an eXCf>Sliivc cgt,·ugt:nic -i!Ctivi-cy nt the lime~ 
And one would hnrdl~· expect it ft·nm the ovorlon 
twnor pall.enl nnd f l'o m what w ill bt setn ns we 
go along whh thH~ sections. 

A C-fOS$ section o£ the- growth demuJ\StrDli."'S 

ntee)y the del:l'l"C' of byperell"Ja and. yet., tlH~-re 
were yclJowbh to gTayi..~h cellular areas scattcrt.'d 
about on c~tion. 

Another seetion ahows what "·e interpret a.s n 
nther adult t)-pe o£ folhculoform. '\.\'ell diffcrmti · 
ated, granulosa ~u tumor of the o~ary. I s~re:hed 
diligently rQr tbcclll elements in thl. .. tumor ""d 
Lhey were S<"onn-y. h l.s, certa.inly, predominantJ.y o. 
matu:re foli1C\IIoform g r-an ulosa een S;l'OWth. This 
ls subst.·mUAtctl to n ct-rt.l.lin e-xte-nt by the dlffoa·· 
enti.nl s taining rn<:t.hod showing a pau c-ity or th t>eal 
elements In Lhc 1\amor. 

A higher-J}(\wer ~ticm S:bows the fl'llrly uni· 
lonn ch.nrnctt:r or the nuclei. so nne ~xp«ts this 
to be a 1o,,. cradc malignancs 1f ltl$ rnalJR:n•nt at 
all How<'",·er. I have been fooled with t.hc:."fe 
tumors. ~\'en ln the p~ce of apparent cyto
Jogie i:r.noe<!nce. 

In a section u{ the appendi."' there is ttlso a 
!olliculold J)all@.tn. The gross ~pecimen «rtAinl,\.
was that or nr~cnt.affi.noma. 

A Fonhmnn sl.ltin, which J'ita:in.o; the argcnt.1ffin 
cells black, CSUlblished the silver affinlly o£ 0 
carcinOid Of the fiPJ)IWdix. 

t:xtra help ~ obtained from :moU1cr section 
from tlle Scharloch "R; namely. the presence or 
the lipid subst:mce in the carcinoid. Thi.J WOJ 
fi.rst de-scribfd by :\Iasson mruJY ye-ars ago. Thit 
fatty sublotanco he di..ttCUS....~ in his treatise on 
the subject. 

ln anothcr section. lhe ovary is st.ained with 
silv-er :md nne sec.s no evidence of s!h.-er imprea· 
nation or any of the tumor cells. They are a,._-en· 
tOphobic. Dr. Cobert v.-ti.sely mounted. the two JK· 
tiuns on the .sn.rna sUde so Lbai one cannot N)· 

thnt :mything went huywi.re ·with hi:; fHt or with 
his :diver lmpt·cgo :Hio.n s. 

l n a fat stAin, only rarely will one set': n cdl 
of theca typo takJng the- fat stain ~incc lhc mo••c 
adult gra.nulm~t cell nppo.rentl:r Lo; not a nwnufac: .. 
!tll'er or u storer of the s1eriod. 

No ~peciAl miC'!J'OChcmical studies (Qr ochu'Olds 
were done though J know all are familiar wath 
the- mic:roc:hMlic:a..l tk:terminations whkh havl-' 
been made on these tumors • .F1uor~~. fnt. 
double rtfroelion under Cross--Nichols' prisrn.-t 
and ehromo.gemc ttudies have all been employcd1 

and actual exu·octjo•, of steroids has al.so b('en 
done. ll ls 1ny understanding that these steroids 
a re- £ouod only In the: stromal c-lt:'mPnts and lh11L 
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they alSO heve been observed i!l tbe Cr~afian 
follicle itself. but none rs found i;o the cells of 
the granulosa ecll co,mpon.ents- o( the Graafi.;m fol
licle. Also, it has -been !)hown, I believe. by 
Ascl.leim 2.md 7..ondek, by lmpl~tation of the gran
u1053 cell zone, thou the granulosa cell i<;: non~ 
functionins a.s fnr as the preslmc-c o( ~tero,id 
hormones is concerned. We have hc.re two tumors, 
each morphologically- similar and yet entirely 
Oiffererit. These cardtH)ids ::t.re s~ so commonly 
that any discussion o(- them is a :waste of time. 

r have. been quite inte:re..;te(l in the assoei~tion. 
or the- Jack of association, between granulosa c("ll 
ca1'cinom3 and ca.rein<'nna of tbe corpus uteri. In t"('· 
gard to maligna.ncy of granulos..'\ ceU tumors1 lberc 
.is- a •.vlde varjanee or c>plnion ranging all the way 
D·om 10 per cent to 50.pct· cent. Not too JonJt ago. 
Te Linde .reported tlu:ee rather interesting ·caSes 
which :rc-cuned in m.alfgn.ant form. fifteen. six
teen ~md -nineOOen years after J"Cm.ovnl Of the 
l>~·imary tumor. So. one:: must again. as with 
.melanomas. wail perhaps lon~er before making 
a -flat diagnosis of innocence. Dockcrty. o[ tbe
Mnyo CUnic, has 1·eported two series of c~ 
Sbowing a ralher high incide•\ce oi cancer of the 
corpus with gr-anulosa cell tumor; t believe it 1·au 
about 10 per cent. In his s.eoond report, of 3 r:ru,1ch 
l~~er l':e-lics, it was not so h jgh. Tbe estrogens ns 
carcinogenic agents Js. a Clel>atable i~t- in porpus 
can(."Ct-. It ls .a ·sort of a paradox in a wa)•, because 
most women develop corpus carcinoma ~iter the 
me,nopause whe:."'l most oi tbe-il:· estr-ogenic activity 
has at least slclwed UJ> to a mtn•ked degree. Hence. 
UlC:- release of inbibitors enters tbc arguu'ICJ\l he:re. 
Some interesting experiments bavc -been c.liTied 

on. One woman. I bcJie\'{' she -w::as F l'emont 
Srh ith's patient1 over a pe.t;iod of eight years. by 
3,cc.ident, 1-eceived a dose of 12 million units o f
Esn·ogen. She c.onlinued_ ~o have some- bleeding. 
-and a series o( -cndomeo.tl"ial biopsi~ was taken. It 
was possible to trnce hyperplasia thr.ough at)'pic.'\1 
hyperplasia to ~actual lnvas1ve cnrcinoma in thL"' 
woman~s uterus:. Greene has shown -that. old multi· 
parous r~bbit:s subjected to whah:\'et' _it. is they 
\.1,Se Qf produce -toxemia of -pr~cy in l'llbbits. 
developed .liver dise.c--..se and a ..reasonably h i!(h 
percentage or thc:=tn later de-veloped carcinoma of 
tht' COl"P\IS \tteri. 'l'he "M'tbbil i.<t nppiiccnlly quite 
unique in that respect No dosc- o[ estrogen has; 
ever been giveu to an. a.uimitl that has de\·etopcd 
corpus carcinoma nlthough Allen did produce 
wh~t ~ppe.ll'ed to be cancer o£ llu.- cervix io mice 
by the use of large dos<"S of estrogens,, 

Quesrion: W'hnt pe.reentnge of carcinoma of the 
COt ()Us- occurs m hyperpla$1;ic endometrium? 

DR, Httwio: In hyp(!:rplas.tie o r aQ.·opic or both ? 
Well, in the .Amt-'1iC(l» Jo1r.rnal of Ol,l31etr!cs an<l 
G~cQlogy {l: ~·ear o-r so ng'o. :t careful !rtudy was 
repod.ed Qf the endometrium of_ corpus catdnoma 
in _ the uninvolved parts and it was found that a 
high petcentage showed endometr ial hyperplasia~ 
Thes~ wete the localized endometrial c.ancen;~ 

AJl ba;ve. seen the little cystic polyp in the. senile 
invo.luted utertJsin wh jch part of- the polyp v..,.dS 

roncer, but ft is not often that one sees Lhem. 
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St;x: WITROtl"'' }"'&AR. S. A. Lewic, M.D .• and J'obn (iil· 
muro~ Ph.'O-;o Foreword by S:lrnh K. G1•eenberg, M.D. 
Lc::n· Publishers, "h!edical DiVision, New YOrk. 1950. 
Price ~3.00. 

This :O'tn3ll bc)c.,k Of 121 p.ages is wen w-ritten and easily 
read. ;rhere are many fine 111u$t:'atiot!S, some in colOl'S. 
Some <J( lhe illustt~Uon.'l are in black l.Wd t<)ffie in oo1or. 
Male and fcmi'lle orga.ns and smtet of pregn<tncy C<Jil be 
u•~ei"Stood quite r~ad:ily- by thc:se c\lt$. 

The text is oon:;-id~ed in twelve ebap tex:s. At.lhe end 
o( the book i$ a short "Glossary'' -·which $hou1d be val~ 
u.able (or tl\e lily reader 1.o Obtain definitlqns of many 
of lhe. technical terms .• ·w the variou$ chapters are con .. 
sidcred the reproducti•:e. J>ystem. endocr-ine gl:utds, all 
the necessary knowled-ge reln_tiv.:; to intercourse. pre{!• 
nbncy, sterility, the clim.nteric in the m~d..e ~1.:1d female, 
aphrodisiacs, and the ,.-;u-ious comracepti\'e methods, 
;JborliQn, :.md venereal disca~s. 

The author st"'tt:s th."-l the· boc:Jk has been designed 
especially to be placed in the bsnds o( youn,g pe()ple 
••bout t.o be wed. For tJ~ purpose it can welJ bc-n•c;on1• 
mended. n might be sonwwh;)t.-WO technical ryr a l">el'
$0n w il.h t~ deficient education. However. <tny high 
sc-hool oc college g:r~du<'lt: !-h-ould be: able to oomprehend 
p1'3ctically :tU o£ the fe:xt. Espe-cially is this so when 
they hl.wc a gl~snry' at the end of the book ... wbiCh n:;.ay 
be oon;mlted. A. L. S. 

Erti>OC.'IIL'{0L0c'/* UXTBOOK OF, .Edited by R«;>hert -H. Wil~ 
liruns. M.D., EXecutive Officer- and :Professo~: of Mcdi~ 
cine~ Univet"sl~ of W;.$h1ngtc>o hfe.dlcal School Se
a ttle, With the ·collaboration o{ Pcte·r H. Forsh.:..tn, 
Harry B. Frit.-d~ood. Jtthn Eag~r Ho\vml., Ed'Win J. 
Kepler, William Locke. L. li<ttry Nt"wbu.r.gh, Edward 
C. Resrensteln, J r, William W. Scott, George V.ao. S. 
Smith. Grorgc W. Thorri. L'lwson Wilkins. fllust.rated. 
W. B. Saund eJ'll Company, Philadclphla and London, 
l!l50. Price $10.00. 

Thk .i$ a well organ.izcd text. whic:.h dri1ws on the 
t:llcnt or some 1,'1( the lx:st known endocrinologists of 
the country. 'll!ey havC writ.U::n in a lucia manner \'lbich 
js a credit to their rtp.utation. Normal and abnormal 
endocrine physiology is well descri.l»d and clinical 
d iagno!3is and treaunent are. discusse-d in detail. 'li1el'o 
are exocllcut photogrttr>h.s. (.wrr.e in cotc>r) in sufficient 
number to lltustrate most o!· the <:onditi(ms deSc;.tit>t>d 
:).tid the result of tl'eat:ment i:l many. There is a 6n~l 
chapter de,•oted 10 tha~ interesting, but often neglect_.ed, 
phase- of er.docrinology, •·N"euroendoccine and P;sycho 
dyJ~c Aspects of '-be E!)docrioopathiesl-' 

lncorpo.r:nec,J in ~e book js a chapter: on obes.hy in
cluded, according &.o Idil.or Williams, bec&use of <;:the 
common notion that it is related to 4."naocrin.apaihi~ 
despite preser~t cwidel'¢e tO tJ1e contrary... A. chapter 
on ·~!!. Infhience of Eodocri.oc Gl;inds on Growth and 
Develc>pmoent» ~hould be of considerable interest ;.mel 
help -to those treating cbjJd_ren. In my OpiniOn this te:d 
adequately fulfills the need lor ;;a.n up-to-date ~rcse·nta
tion o( the r.1pidly ndv::mcing field of endocrinology. 

J. c. J. 


